
, r= Hawks Fall, 70-47 
, 

at I University of Wisconsin over· 
whelmed Iowa 70-47 at Madi· 
son last night. Center Don Reh· 
feldt dropped in 34 points for 
the Badgers. See Sports Page. Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leaaed Wire - Fiv. Centa 

SUI Young Denios 
Open FE.PC Fight 

In a strong statement of policy denouncing Iowa City mer
eu.nts for "discrimination in hiring employes because because of 

I race," SUr. Young Democrats last night launched their fight to 
support the fair employment practices bill now before the state 
legislature. 

The Young Democrats outlitled a program supporting the meas

McGrath' Visits Ie, 
I Appointment Pending 

In Senate CommiHee 
Earl James McGrath, recently 

named by President Truman as 
United states commissioner of ed
ucation, arri veeL in Iowa City for 
a day's visit last night. 

ure ranging from plans for a 

city-wide rally to the formation 

of lobbyist .groups to attend 

hearinj!'S on the Sloane-O'Mal
ley FEPC bill in the legislatu re 

when it reconvenes after March 

7. 
An invitation in the form of a 

challenge was extended to the SUI 
Young Republican League to joil! 
th~m in the lObbying activity, 

The Young Demos urged t.he 
Repliblicans to forget party lines 
and join them in fighting discri
minatory hiring practices in [owa. 

Dbcrlmlnation Seen 

Th. Weather 
Increasing cloudiness and a 
little warmer with light rain or 
snow today. High today 27; low 
22. High yesterday 19; low 9. 
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Republicans Name 
Mrs. Howard Beye 
Has Margin 
01363 Voles 

Mrs. Howard Beye scored a 
sweeping victory over Carl Reden
baugh with a margin of 363 votes 
in yesterday's Iowa City primary 
elect.ions to win the Republican 
nomination tor mayor, 

* * * * * * Opponents in March 

INlcGrafh, former dean of SUI's 
college of lbberal arts, conferred 
with the committee on education 
and labor in Washington last 
week. This committee wilt repoI·t 
to the senate its recommendation 
on his appointment in a week or 
ten day.s , Mdrrath said. 

In their statement of policy the 
Young Demos claimed that a sur
vey made in Iowa City last week 
showed that Negroes are not be
Ing hired for jobs in which they 
would deal directly with the 
people. 

Plan Filibuster to Save the Filibuster 

Eight hundred fitteen Republi
can votes and 250 Democratic 
votes were casL in the primary 
which featured three contests on 
the Republican ticket Yesterday's 
total exceeded that 01 the last 
Iowa City primary in 1947 when 
con tests on the Democra tic ticket 
brought out :>68 voters compared 
to 3M Republican votes. 

1\1rs. &ye', victory wtal waa 
518 w Redenbaul'h's 215 In yetl
terda.y's elecllon. She carried 
every preclnt. Her rreateAl mar· 
I'ln Wal realized In the second 
wa.rd where she reCOl'ded 242 
votes to Redenbaurh' 89. 

ilf his appointment is approved 
by the senate, McGrath hopes to 
make the office of commissi<mer 
01 education a more dynamic edu· 
cational agency. "In the past it 
was an agency to coUect and dis
tribute facts albout education," he 
said. 

HoPflll for Ecluca-Uen 
If he assumes the post he hopes 

to hold conferences of educational 
leaders to lay plans for educa
tional development in the U.s., 
he salc.l. 

"I hope congress will provide 
funds to equalize education," Mc
Grath said. "Some states don't 
have a sufficient annual incQme 
to covel' their educational pro· 
gram and a better distribution ot 
fundo is needed." 

If he dbtains the appointment 
McGrath will head a staff of about 
375 persons. '~y experience as 
dean of the college of liberal arts 
shou Id prove usetul to me then,'l 
he said. 

........ t 0' Iowa" 
Clad in a light weight top coat, 

McGrath shivered from the cold 
when be was met at the Rock 
Tsland depot. However, he said 
he was happy to return to I()wa 
City for a short visit. "r get 
a kick every time I come back. 
I became a part of Iowa the tour 
years I served here," he said. 

McGrath said he liked Wash
ington but was faced with a hous
ing problem, "Then;, WIlre no 
apartments available, but I hope 
Mrs. MCGrath and can locate 
something soon," he said. McGrath 
lived in Washingtqn for tWQ years 
while serving in the navy. 

Pollowing his hort visit In Iowa 
City. McGrath · will return to his 
home in Choago. 

...--,-:--

SUI Coed Reigns at 
(ouaCii BluHs Ball 

fin SUI junior, Rozan Peterson, 
~ crowned Quetn 01 CAUDCil 

Blurts' 28th Annual Mardi Gras 
~Il last night. according to The 
Associated Press. 

The Mardi Gras ball is the top 
event of the Council Bluffs win
ter secial season and is sponsored 
by the central chapter of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church guild. 

Her king was Elner P. Juel, 
txecutlve secretary of tbe Coun. 
cil BluMs savings and loan IIlIIIO

ciation. At least 1',&00 perso~ at
tended the annual ball. 

Army Plans Longer 
Basic Training Period 

FORT MONROE, VA. (A'?-The 
army is rolng to tack on another 
Iix weeks to the present elght
Week 'basic training period, Gen
eral Jacdb L. Devers, chief of 
army neld lorees, said yesterday. 

The new prolP'am, to be put 
Into effect about March 7, Devers 
I8ld In an order, wJll continue to 
etlIpt!aelze the new army phUo
lophy which pule more emphasil 
on th •• oldler as .an individual. 

r Loafing in Lobby OnlY,·, 
GrMn Bay Cops Told 

• • 
GRUN BAY, W'IS. (,4» - You 

never know what you'll find on 
th. poUce department bulletin 
board. 

this notice was polted yeater
day, .llned by lnaPfttor Francia 
""llII\an: 

"To aU offlcen - Do not loiter 
tt the counter or deak. Read the 
day book, pIck up the bulletlna and 
loiter In tht lobby." 

It. week 1110 the polk:£men wert 
In.truoted to..... the bulletin 
board for nam. of officen to 
shoot al r,.t pr.cUm." 

SOUTHERN SENATORS, Jobn C. Stennis (I)-MIss) ,Walter Georre (I)-Ga), and Russell Lonr (1)-1.&) 
(left to right) talk over the filibuster tactics they and other southern senators pla.n to use aga.lns a pro
posed filibuster killing' chang-e in the rules 01 the senate. The southerners say they are prepared to talk * * 

They pledged a program of ac
tion which their poliCy statement 
said, "will solve this shameful 
condition." 

The bill, which would make il
legal discrimination in hiring be
cause of a man's race, creed or 
color, is now in the state lower 
cham'ber, and will be discussed 
sometime after March 7. Young 
Demo groups throughout the state 
will send lobbying groups which 
will register as Idllbyists to urge 
passage of the bill. 

Backed by Churches 
Showing endotsements by 12 10-

wa City church leaders of fair 
employment legislation, Hank Al
lan, Young Demos president, caU
ed their fight not one of "Idealistic 
college students" but a "hard-cor
ed" program of action to support 
the FEPC bill. 

At present, Allan said, plans 
are underway for a city-wide de
monstration demanding the end 
of discrimination in hiring in Io
wa City and Iowa. He said that 
speakers are now being contacted 
and arrangements for a hall and 
music 'being made. 

The Young Democrats also ex
tend~d an invitation to Johnson 
county Republicans to aia in ex
erting pressure for the passage 
of the bill maintaining in their 
letter that "fair play in a demo· 
cracy should not 'be just the con
cern of one major political party." 

indefinitely to keep the rule cha.nge tram cominr throul'h. 

* * * * * * 
Filibuster Fight 
Kenyon College F,ire 
Toll Climbs to INine 

GAMBIER, O. (JP)- The toll 
of deaths in Kenyon college's dor
mitory fire climbed yesterday to 
nine. 

Jack McDonald, 18, of Hamil
ton, 0 ., died in Mount Vernon 
Mercy hospital of a skull fracture 
suffered when he dropped Irom a 
third-noor wintow • 

A feW inutes eal'llel', Presi-
dent Gordon K. Chalmerr. of Ken
yon officially aban.doned hope for 
six students missing since flames 
destroyed "Old Kenyon" early 
Sunday morning. 

Hot ashes piled dee p inside the 
thick walls of the 122-year-old 
gothic gtructUl'e prevented fire
men from searching [or the bodies 
of the six. 

Robert McFarland. of Ames, Io
wa, who was fil'st listed in criti
cal condition. was later removed 
from the critical list when he 
showed rapid im,provement. 

\: 

Southerners 
Start Talking 

W ASHIN'GTON (JP)- Southern 
legislators opened a filLbuster to 
sa ve the historic right of filibust~ 
in the senate yesterday after 
President Truman himself signal
led a showdown to CUl'b such 
talkathons. 

All senaLe legislative machin
ery' CIl.i'tiD-tu 111\ hmn:ltllJ<t i)!.a?d
still, It may remain blocked lor 
weeks, so long as Dixie orators 
hold the tIoor, 

Mr. TrLlman told senate Dem
ocra tic leaders to meet the issue 
"head on," and southern Demo
crats quickly aocepted the chal
lenge. Their first·day drive was 
shert lived, however, as the sen
ate adjourned at 4 p.m. (Iowa 
time) until today. Then it will 
,sta rt again. 

At Issue Was an attempt by 

Rent Control Doesn't Bother Them 

a. number 0' northern Demo
crats and Republicans to chanl'e 
the senate ruletl 80 that a two 
thirds majority vote c.n limit 
debate at an, time. 

As lead-off man in the fight to 
save the fmbuster - the parlia
mentary devke of talking a bill 
to death - Senator George (D
Ga) said the issues TIlised are 
'\oound to have repercussions 
hereafter," and declared: 

"The results no man, can quite 
see at this time." 

He insisted that he was not 
filibustering - that he had never 
resorted to such tactics in his 
whole career - but a number of 
his southern colleagues had made 
plain that they intended to carry 
on the fight as long as their 
voice hold out. 

DemocraUc Lea.der Luca.a (D· 
Ill) wId the southerners the 
adminJsiration leaders plan W 
push for a Ibowdown until "we 
ret a final disposition of this 
maHer." 
Republican Flool' Leader Wher

ry (Neb). co-author ot the kill
the-lililbuster motion, said the 
southerners were hurting 'their 

I own case by terming the proposed 
rules change a "gag rule." 

* * * 

Opens 
Hoover Commission 
Cites MUHary Waste 

W ASHfNGTON (JP)-The Hoov
er commission reported yesterday 
tha t there is discord, waste, ex
travagance sind lack of unified 
planning in the supposedly "uni
fied" armed forces. 

"The national military estab· 
lishment is perilously close to the 
~¥es~ t.vue ,pt~~men\," he 
co'mmlssion told congress. 

Mrs. Beye 1V0n the first ward 
by 52 votes to Rendenbaugh's 31. 
She captured the third ward, 14 
to 8, and the fourth ward by a 
vote of 1311 to 67. 

RedeDbaugh also lagged in the 
fifth ward, 141 to 70. 

The second RepUblican contest 
took place in the second ward 

where Wilber J . TeeterS, dean
emeritus of the SU'I college ot 
pharmacy and tormer mayor of 
Iowa ~ity, rode to an aldermanic 
nomination over Eugene T. lAIrew. 
The vote, also ef sweevinl( pro
portions, was 208 to 71. 

It recommended that the secre
taries of the army, navy and air 
force be demoted to subordinate 
status and stripped of certain po
wers. This would increase the au
thority of the secretary ot de
fense to coordina te the armed ser-

The third. GOP contest main
tained the landslide theme estabvices. 

The Hoover commission express- lished in the tirst two. ~ordon 
ed conoern a.bout lack of civilian. ~eibster won the oomlnalton for 
control over the military. It call- fifth . ward alderman by defeating 
d th ., t h' f f t ff h' h EdWin Morley!. 1052 to 55. ? e Jom c le.s. 0 sa, w IC O~e of the resuJl8 of tbe prl-

IS composed of mIlitary command- mary was t.ha& the Republicans 
ers

to 
o~ the tr~ forces, "a law sUli don'l have an alderman for 

un emse ves. the.thlrd ward. No Republican 

;ax Cut Seen II 
Recession Occurs 

WASHINGTON UP! - The ad
ministration will move swiftly to 
cut taxes if any "real recession" 
occurs, Leon Keyserling, a mem
ber of President Truman's coun
cil of economic advisers, said yes~ 
terday. 

nomination 'or a.lderman In 
tha-t ward was filed by Feb. 
II, tire 8linl' deadline. and no 
write - In ballol8 for ille post 
were recorded In Wrd ward reo 
turns. 
The biggest vote-getter in the 

Republican camp was Earl B. 
Raymond, seeking reelection as 
city Wcasurer, I{~m{)nd polled 717 
votes. He was uncontested in the 

Starting Lineup for March 28 
Candidale who will vie for the voiers' favor in the March 28 gen

eral election are as follows: 
DEMOCRATIC POSmON REPUBLICAN 

Preston Koser Mayor Mrs. H. L. 'Beye 
Milo Novy City Treasurer E, B. Raymond 
Emil G. Trott Police Judge John Knox 
RoberL H. Lorenz Park CommiSliioner A. DeHaan 
Frank Fryauf Jr , Alderman-at·Large Ray Thornberry 
and Clark Mil/hell and John B, Wilson 
James M. Callahan First Ward Alderman Jasper A. W. Davis Jr. 
G. W. Martin Sec. Ward Alderman Wilbur J. Teeters 
Charles T . Smith Third Ward Alderman (None yet chosen) 
(None yet chosen) Fourth Ward Alderman Wayne E. Putnam 
William H. Grandrath Fifth Ward Alderman Gordon Webster 

Republican primary. 
Also running uncontested on the 

R~publjcan ticket wet~ JOM Knox, 
\W'Kl recelveC!:· ilIl3 ""9oles tor polke 
judge; Alonzo De Haan, 6154 votes 

LI t or R~publlcan and Demo· 
cratlc city central committees 
and cHy convenlion del.,.a*"
may be round on Pal'e 5. 

for par k commissioner; Ray 
Thornberry and John B. Wilson, 
for alderman.at·large, 

Thornberry received 597 votes 
and Wilson polled &26. 

Jasper A. W. Davis Jr., running 
uncontested lor Cirst ward alder
man, recorded 73 votes. Wayne E. 
Putnam, uncontested for fourth 
ward alderman. polled 1~, 

All conte1Jla on the Demoera.t· 
Ie ticket were uncontested. In· 
cumbent Mayor .. reston Koser 
polled 221 votes oui of the !50 
Demoeratlc votes ca.at. Milo No
vy received ille nominat,lon 'or 
City treasurer by polllnr 221 
votes. also. 
Emil G, Trotl, incumbent can· 

didate for police judge, received 
211 baltots. Robert H, Lorenz ga
thered 218 voltes tor nomJnation 
tOt IMrk' con:tmlsslonc:t·. 

Frank Fryauf Jr., and Carl F. 
Mlghell, incumbent candidates fOl' 

alderman-at-large , polled 204 and 
202 ballots respectively. 

James M. Callahan, incumbent 
first ward alderman, recorded 34 
votes. Pro!. George W, Martin, sur 
botany department, was nominat
ed for second ward alderman with 
40 votes. 

Charles T. Smith, third wal'd 
alderman incunibenL, received the 
nomination lor that post with ' 34 
votes. 

E .E. Cline received 48 write-in 
votes for the fourth ward aldet'
man nomination. The Democrats 
had not llled nomination papers 
lor the post by the Feb. 18 dead· 
line. Incumbent alderman [Max 
Hawkins of the fourth ward de
clined to run. 

Incumbent Fifth ' Ward Aldel'
man William H. Grandrath polled 
a total of 37 votes to gain the 
nomination. _____ -1-_ 

In an interview with U,S. News 
and World Report, independent 
weekly news magazines, he said 
however that tax increases are 
essential now to conioat inflation
ary forces which still exist. 

Beecham Walks Out on Rehearsal Mardi Gras 

But he said the 'Presilknt has 
made it clear that the same prln
c.iples "would call for a reversal 
to the flexible application of tax 
reductions if the business situa
tion showed real signs of detet·
ioration," 

FRENCH ARREST TWO 
PARIS(UP)-French police have 

arrested two more army officers 
and two civilians in their tough 
crackdown on the Communists, reo 
liable reports said last night. 

Bandman Armstrong 
To Lead Parade 

NEW ORLEANS ttP! - Louis 
(Satchmo) Armstrong, consid-.re<i 
by some critics to play trumpet 
second only to Gabriel, will open 
the nation's No. 1 hangover con
struction project today in the ear
ly, and proba'bly chilty, dawn. 

Today is Mardi GI'as, and 
Satchmo, who used to be a "po' 
boy lrom back: of town," Is kill.ll 
of the Zulus . This honor entiUes 
him to wear a grass skit'! an~ 
rabbit-skin vest, throw coconuts 
at his "sub~ts". 

Gen. C.lay Asks to Be Refired 
Satchmo gets oLI to an eadier 

start than Rex, lord 01 Mardi 
Gras misrule. and his queen 
Satchmo is supposed to arrive in 
his royal barge on the New Basin 

.. canal at 8 a.m . Rex won't get 
started un.til 11 a,m. 

CAP WI .. ,boLe) 
THB '''TULSA PLAN' probably doeen'l bother Bob and Eva- Mc-
can who lift on tropical Cabbaa"e Key, an Isola*'" 2,000 acre fa· 
Iaad 11 JIIllee IOU",Weltt of 81. Pe&enbUrr. Fla. The McCaU, Uve In 
a tha.lehed but, IIIoY DO rent. Their ... _ry bill i, email and the, 
....... nl their Me& with rout coon, fIah ant! hear'- of pa-Im .. lad. 
.. , tile ...... laclt 01 modem kl&cben and bathroom convenleaeee, 
III.. &lie fn4a.a' pr_nee 01 ram ..... lt... take lIO'II1e of tbf joy 

"' 01 iIleir oUaerwile ld,ylUc ex;3$enee. ,---,----
" 

, 

BERLIN (AP )-Uen. Lucius D. Clay stt id lttl'rt night h.e has 
asked informally to be J'etired from his duties 11.8 United States 
military governor of Germany. 

It appears likely there may be 
a complete change in American 
administrati 0 n 

, ~ere by early 
summEl'. 
retir e men t 
would certainly 
.be fol,1oWed by 
wholesale resi,
nations among 
the top advisors 
in the military 
government. 

Three gener
als have been 
men t i 0 ned as 
possible success
ors. They are: 

CLAY 

General Mark Clark, former mili
tary governor of AUltrla; Lt. Gen. 
Walter Bedell Smith, who has 
asked to Ibe reUeVed of his post 
as ambaSllador to Moscow, and ~t. 

Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer. 
Clay told an Informal news 

conterenee in Franldurt that he 
had 1\0 information about who 
might s!lC(let<i him. He , ~iJttea 
out that Washington 'had n01 yet 
acted on his retirement request, 
subntitted several months ago. 
The general asked to be treed 
from his duties here "at the 
earliest moment the government 
lelt It could releue me." 

The Chicago Tribune said Sun
day night it had learned authori
tatively that Clay would retire by 
June and pouibly within the next 
60 days. 

In Washlnston Secretary of the 
Army RoyaU said resterday no 
decision hu been made either on 
Clay', reUrement or on the 
appoiDl.ment of a ,UI:I.:eIIIOf: . 

CAP W ......... , 

CONDUCTOR TAXES A WALK. bal not Jut lor exerelae. Sir 
Tho ..... Beeehalll· C .... bl), famed BrIUsh aympbonT conductor, leaves 
11111"_ ball, Leadoa .. he walks out on the re.beanal fir the ..... 
IIIIJlted Koyal PhUbanDollle orcbeftra. The walkout _arM Feb. 
18 and the proaram of 1'Ichalltont, and Waner had been ICbed
.. ect for 'UIIda¥ ."",lBeeeham II foUowed bT his wife and _ lUI· 

identified JIIUI. BeecIwD. cUslau.ned wUb the arr&II6elllea", »II' 
.. WIl~~ .... W~~ .. ot~~ 

At least 500,000 people will see 
Satchmo, the 50 far unidentified 
Rex, and. Comus parade today. 
Most of the spectators will be 
wearing costumes and masks and 
the police will restrlct thEir fro
lieking to bounds just this side of 
bodily assault and mayhem . 

The weather today is ex-pect.ed 
to run heavily to a red flannels 
ture ot 60 to &4 delP'ees. This 
proba-bly will cause the costumes 
to r~n heavily , to a red flannes 
motif and greatly increase the al
coholic conllUmpton potential ot 
the ceJebrant&. 

, 
PLAN ISRAELI ACADBMY 

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL (JP)--iIsra
era first military academy will b. 
opened within the next three 
months, BriJ. Yaaco V Dori, is
rael army chief ot staff, said 
1ut Di8bt. 
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Badgiers ,;S'u ~ge to 70·47 ,Wi n . H k JHun~ r. . GI W ,5 Marshfa 

Re~felaf Run's Wild, Tallie,s lr4 
'To-Cinch Big9 Scoring Ti"~ 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
l\L\)) I HOX- C'l'lIt r DOli Rl.'hfclc1t had th(' ~l'el\t('st inc1iviclual 
s\'OI'in.~ nip:hl in Wisconsin ba. ketbllll hi .. tol'.\· 8~ II <lI·i1IE'd in 34 
point . . leading th(' Bad~er~ \0 a 7()·;ti \'ietol'Y 0\,('1' lown here in, 
'Ilmp Randall fil.'ldhollse last night. 

Rrhfl.'ldt took all thl' honor. in the blistE'!'inp: as. ault np:aiJ1!'1t 
t11l' Hawkp~ft'S. Ifl' had (/ilitl' fln ('vPlling fol' himsl.'lf. 1'his i. what 
JI(' 3ceompli.·hed: * * * 

I. He broke 
the Wisconsin 
~:eldhouse rec. 
ord of 3l paints 
f a I' a sin~1 
gam e, set by 
Johnny K 0 t z 
a)(aist Iowa in 
1942, 

2. He brol. e 
the Wis=onsin 
single season 
Pi~ Nine scorinj( 
I'ecord of 193 
pain's, sel by 
Hay Patterson in 
1044. Rehfeldt's 
mark now is 213 ~, 

j)oin ts with onc ItEHFElDT 
ram e against 
.Minnesota remaining on the 
Badger schedule. 

Going Down 
Iowa I.I?) Ie It ' pI / wi •. ".) Ie /I p, 

M. • . on. f.. .. ' I 3 2. IMarktulm. 1.4 I 2 
I'Iagnusson. t .1 0 I ~ehn.lder. 1 .. 4 I 0.' 

Vollers. I .•. 1 2 0 Worthman . 1.0 0 b 
Rlec ks. 1 .... 1 0 I ' P.g.. c ..... n n 
C.lrbeek. c .. 1 0 3 Bowers. 1 ... 0 0 0 
Finley , c ..•. 1 ~ 3 R.hreldt. c .. J3 8 I 
Jiays. c ,. , . 1 0 1 'Moore, c •... O 0 • 
Stra.hma.8 .. 3 3 3 Roge"" G .. 5- l ~ 
Gnxow.kl. g .. 2 l 4 Msd... g .. I 3 2 
Schulz, 8 .... 3 0 0 H •• rlow. g .. 1 0 0 

Total. .. .. I~ 11 IR Tot." .... eA U 1:i 
Hall-tlme Fcorc: Wisconsin 34, Iowa 

23 
Frf'D throws mlsFPd; M:'1son. Jllpck~. 

F"lnlpv. StrDat!=ma. Guzowski: Markh&m 
2. Schneider 3. Rehfeld.. Rogers 4. 

lite Hawkeye point makers. 
Guard Doul' Roren also 1IC0red 
11 polata ' to . follow RMteldt 

_lur WW:oDliln, 
Wi'h big Rrhfeldt pouring in 

18 points in the opening hal!, the 
Bad&ers jumped into a 34-26 lead 
by the intermission break. Reh
feldt broke Patterson's Big Nine 
single season record for the Bad
gers wi1h more than four minutes 
lett in the period. 

. Iowa RalUes Before Half 
Wisconsin held 11 point leads I 

on two occasions in the first I 
stanza at 41-30 and 42-31. A late 
Iowa burst closed the gap to 
eight pOints before the halftime 
break. Rehfeldt's spinning hook 
shot with th~ game 30 seconds 
old gave the Badgers a 2-0 ad
vantage, and showed the capacity 
crowd of 13,000 that the 6-foot, 
6-inch !livot man was in for a hot 
night. 

Wlseonsln ne"er lOIt 
openln,. lead In the first 
altboul'h tbe -Hawks did IIOme I 
within (.ne point at. 9-4 -&ltd '7-6. 
Iowa started the second half 

with a surge which brough~ il 
within two points of the Badgers 
at 36-34. 

Close Mardn After Rest 

7/pftflDf ~ 
€IIAMPION , 

,'NOlAN! 

(,lop WlrepbolOiI 
3. H e i ~ one free throw ~hy of 

another Wisconsin single season 
r ecord. His eight charity tosses 
a ~ains t the Hawks boos' (d his 
t'l'u) for th~ YC;lr to 55. Gene 
Enqlund's Big Nine mark for 
Wi~consin in 1941 was 5~.· . 

cracked two other Wisconsin 
s ~oring records last Saturday 
nigh '. These were total points 
for all games-now 365 points
and number of field goals for all 
games-n 0 w 140. Both were 
formerly held by Kotz. 

Badeers Took Ove!' 

Guard Stan Straatsma hit a 
long shot witl"! a minute gone, 
Roger Hnley, who had relieved 
siarter Frank Calsgeek midway 
in the first. half with hopes of 
curbing the remarkable Renteld!, 
dropped In two Cree throws and 
the score then stood 34-30 with 

Indians Impersonate Cowboys - Real Cowboys and Indians Greet Giants 
a little more than two minutes 
gone. 

ARIZONA WELCOMES 'UIE GIANTS AND INDIANS ns the two big league clubs 
arrive In the southwest to beci.n spring training today. Lou BOudreau, (center, It!lft 
picture) was a tWO-gun cowboy when his team arrived in Tuscan yesterday. Signs 
I'reetin&' the cbamJ)S were carried by tbe crowd that welcomed the Cleveland tribe at 

the train. Looking over Boudreau's sboulder is Dale Mitchell, hard hiUing- ou.tflelder. 
At Phoenix, Indians, cowl'irls and cowboys turned out to welcome 'Manager Leo 
Durocher and his New York Gia.nts (right picture). In addition tl) serenalline the 
Giant skipper, they clapped a. 10-gal1on hat on him and handed him a key to the city. 

* * * d. Rf'hfpldt also olnched lhe 
) n49 We. tern conle' ence Indi
vidual champiollship, beyond 
?ny doubt, 10 rllcceed Iowa's 
Murray Wier, 1948 champion. 
Besides all t his, Rehfeldt 

But believe it or not, the Bad
gers did have four other lJal1play
ers to help Rehfeldt out.' Wiscon
sin tore the bqll game apart at 
the seams after the Iowan's "had 
made a, fairly close battle of it 
in the flirst half and lor five min
utes of the final neriod. 

Iowa's leadlnl' scorer tor the 
BII' Nine season. Charlie Mason. 
pushed in 11 marke.'S to top 

Rehfeldt came back with a 
tip-In shot to bOO$t the Bad
eers out to a 36-30 lea.d. Mason 
counteracted tbls fteld goal 
wltb a driving push shot after 
three and a half minutes of the 
Pf.riod. bad rlap.ed. 
Forty seconds later Mason rim

med anothr r short push af' er 
taking a hand-off from Finley. 
This dropped the Wisconsin edge 
to 36-34. Then the roal lell in. 

Track Squad 
To Run Trials 

Illini Overwhelm 'l'fldiGJr:lEJ Big Leaguen 
Charles' Right Helps Title Chance 

a&,da'ers Wt 10 J"o'."lts 
The Badgers hit four straight 

baskets ahd two free- throws in 
the next fOllr minutes, while thE 
Hawks COUldn't buy so much as 
one point. 

The score'Joard went up to 46-
34 in Wisconsin's favor before 
Bob Schultz, who sat out three-

I 

tourth$ of the l1ame. dunked in a 
push shot from 25 feet out. 

Alter this basket tbe Badfers 
poured ill 10 more points. and 
took a 56-36 lead before the 
Hawkeyes could muster anoth
er fielder. 

There were eight minut(s left 
to play, and ~verything was set
tled, except iust how -many po\r.ts 
Rehfeldt Would el1d wi'h. 

However, -Wiscpns~:s Quint.et 
did .not let up. · TJ:e Badgers were 

' prepared to trample Iowa, . and 
Uley did just that. 11 ' got to . the 
silly stage .atter a\Vhihb Leading 
by 20 and 25 'points on numerous 

. occasions, Wiacimsin ' Coach Bud 
Foster kept s4bstilufing taller 
players into the lineup when<ver 
a i\lmp ball occurred. 

(AP Wlr.ph 
EZZ.'1RD CHARLES J\IOVED a ~tep closer to a tllle f",ht with 
JIeavywelg-ht Champion Joe Louis last nigbt when be flnished. 
strOIlg' to take a. I5-round decision from Joey Maxim in. the Cincinn
ati Garden. Ezzard tosses a rirht to Ma.xlm's bead in the ftrst-

As SOD" as ~the "lc boy, usual
ly i-fooi 5-mcb Bob Haa.rlow, 
had riven ibq padl'~rs posses
lion of the Ipllere and' they had 
-racked in aootl!er tW9-polnter, 
the .... Uer al'lreulve boys 
weulJl return 011 defenae. This 
continued until the rame end
ed. 
Iowa Coach Pops' Hljrrison tried 

three different centers against .round action shown above. 

* * * 
''Charles' Late Spurt 
Helps Beat Maxim 

CJ'I\TC"T'1\TNATI (JP)-Ezzard Cha 
les of Cincinnati finished strongl~ 
If/s t night to win a 15-round box
ing deci$ion over Joey Maxim of 
Cj:leveland in a bruising bal.tle be
£.ore 14,032 fans in the Cincin
nati Oarden. 

Rossie Loses Decision 
To Minnesota 80xer 

Reh!eldt, but all mEt . with the 
same treatment' calsbeek started, 
went out. for Fipley in the first 
half, who was in turn traded for 
Don Hays when Rehfeldt con
tinued to score heavily in the last 

ST_ .. P.AUL (JPl- -=-.Boh....Ro£sie aU. .--. -
an SUI student, lost a split de- . Iowa, now solidly in the Big 
~ision to . BO'b Morel~i of St. Paul Nine's eighth spot, must defeat 
In the SIX round s~ml-windup her-e Michigan at Io~a City Saturday 
last night. I night In order to avoid tying 

----.--- I Northwestern for last place in 
College Cage Scores conference standings. The Hawk-

eye record is now two wins and 
Arkansas 61. Texas A&M 45 nine losses. 
Wasltlngton U. (St. Louis) 46. West· 

Sam and Ben Becker, who pro- minister (Mol 31 * * * 

Time trials in some events will 
be run today to determine berths 
on Iowa's track team which will 
pS!'Ucipate in the Big Nine in
door track and field meet at 
Champaign next weekend, Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer said' yester
day . 

Cre'zmeyer said trials would 
be in the 440-yard dash, 880-yard 
run, shot put and possibly the 
pole vault and broad jump. 

Hawkeye athletes will leave 
for Champaign Thursday and 
Friday, Cretzmeyer said. 

The Hawk coach said those 
men Who,.,m compete. In , the 
Q.,Ilallt'ylng events FrIday nlgbt 
w'ilL leave Thursday. The re
mainin.- athletes wlU travel to 
the ' meet si~ Friday. 
Big Nine statistics reveal that 

IQws h!ls chances fo!' places in the 
60-ya,d d~sh: 440-yard dash, high 
and low hurdle!;, ' high jump and 
mile relJlY. 

Several Ilawk tblnclads In 
Friday night's dual meet with 
UUnols . turned In better per
for1hanc~s than. theY had pre
viously, 
'Leading Hawk scorer in the 

Illini dual was Hurdler Russ 
Merk&l. The versatile Hawkeye 
captured' first in the low hurdles, 
second in the high hurdles and 
ran the second leg on the relay 
team. 

Frosh Trackmen 
Earn Decision in 
Tel~graphic Meet 

Iowa's freshman track team, led 
by 'Marcellus Boston and Jack 
Davis, defeated th~ University of 
Missouri's first-year men in a 
telegraphic d.ual meet last week, 
65 1-2 - 4a 1-2. 

Set Scoring Mark 
With 91-68 Romp 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JP) - Ill
inois cinched at least a share of 
the Big Nine ba!ketball crown 
last night by overwhelming In
diana 91-68 - the biggest con
ference victory score of the season. 

The combined tally of 159 
points set a conference record 
by topping the 152 total in Illinois' 
98-54 win over Purdue a year ago. 

The Illini, with only one game 
remaining - against Michigan 
next Monday - need only 26 
more points to establish a con

. ference team record. They now 
have scored 730 points in 10 wins 
and one defeat. l'he league record 
for a 12-game £chadule ic 755 by 
the 1943 Ilinois whiz kids. 

After the score was tied five 
times in the firs t six minutes, 
Illinois spurted into a 16-10 lead , 
expanded it to 41-33 at halftime 
and, held a wide lead throughout. 
Dur ing the iirst half, Illinois' 
Dike Eddleman [lipped in 11 of 
his total 23 points which topped 
the scoring. Bill Erickson potted 
14, Wally Osterkorn and Jim 
Marks 12 apiece and Slip Kersul
is 11 in the Illinois gang-scoring 
style. 

Don Ritter was high for the 
Hoosiers with 20 points while Lou 
Watson added 17 . 

Illinois made good on its first 
19 free lhrow attempts and drop
ped 31 out of 41 for the entire 
game. The Illini also hit 30 field 
goals in 83 shots 101' a 36 percent
age. Indiana made 27 out of 78 
good for 35 percent. 
Indlah~ (H8) Ir It PllllllnOil (91) Ie It pr 
Stutevllle, C ... 3 I 4 Eddleman. f .9 5 4 
Toshe!!, f . . . 2 I 5iKersulis. f ... 3 5 4 
~ltt,.,r. 1 .. . . 9 2 1 /Sunderl'e. ( .. 3 1 2 
Garret, c .... 4 4 5 Anderson, £ .. 2 0 0 
Schwartz, c .• O 0 50 erkorn . c 2 8 4 
Meyer. c ..... o 0 0 Green, c .... 1. 2 l 
Watson. g.: .. 6 5 4 Erickson, 8 .. 5 4 2 
Ring. g ...... 3 1 4 Marks, g .... 3 6 0 

Foley. g .... 2 Q I 

TOlalo .... 21 . 14 . 28 To&als .. .. GOI StU 

opted the scrap. already hav·!! of- D"PBUI 88. SL Norbert'. {Wlsl 85 

fered Heavyweight Champion Joe ~~r~::~o 3~o.O~I:,=a 4-t&M 31 
Louis $400,000 to meet the win-- 51. Louis U. 17, Tulsa ~ 

Ulalt 72, Colol1ldo A&M 46 
nero • Baylor 49. Tex •• Christian 41 

Big Nine Standings The victory ovet the Tigers gave 
tbe Hawk frosh an even split for 

W L PF OP PCT. dual meet.s this season. Iowa lost 
10 1 730 604 .909 the first dual to Wisconsin's year-Illinois 

Minnesota 
Michigan 
Indiana 

9 2 564 465 .818 lings two w~eks ago, 89 2-3 -
6 4 477 485 .600 43 1-3. 

HaUllme score-lIllnol. 41. Indiana 33 
Missed free throw.: Waterson 3. RIng 

3, Schwan., Garret 2. Ritter: Marks 3, 
Erickson 2, Green , OsterkOTn %, KersuJis, 
Eddleman . 

Schnil,tker Scores 18 
As Buckeyes Romp 

Two 01 the judges ruled in lavor Rhode Island St. 99. Providence 53 
ot. Charles and the third calleel Maryland 10. Vlrglnl. Military 55 

Dartmouth 47. Columbia 38 
it even. Judge Charles COllYer Notre Dame 71. New York U. 66 
gave 70 points to each figbter. HamUne 73. Oustavu4 Adolphus (MI,,") 

Jl.lcLge George l3ehle had 73 points E:'~orla SI. IKansl 73. Drake 57 
tor Charles and 69 for Maxim. Denver 37. Wyoming 34 
Judge Joe Blink gave 70 to Charl- . Loyoll (Chit 72. Detroit U. 42 

I Muhlenberr 76, MoravIan 70 
es and 65 to Maxim. ffamplon Sydney 68. Vlrrtnia Tech 66 

Ohio Slate 
Purdue 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 
Northwe$tern 

6' 6 8M 681 .500 Boston and Davis took two 
6 6 684 870 .500 events each as the Hawks cap-
6 6 641 657 .500 tured nine out Clf 12 firsts. The 
4 7 578 M8 .364 only events the Tigers were able 
2 9 540 692 .182 to win were the shot. put, high 
2 10 632 725 .167 jump and, the 60-yard high hurd-

-~---------:-:.7', -------------------------- ies. 

COLUlMiBlUS IlPI - Ohio s.tate's 
basketlball team closed its home 
season last niiht by outclassing 
Michigan State. 70-~1, before a 

~m~, .S~E Win All - SUI Finals 
Delta Upsilon won the All-Uni

\·er.sity heavyweight basketball 
championship and Sigma Alpha 
F..p.l!on took the All-University 
lightweight baskebball title last 
night in the fieldhouse. 

Delta Upsilon squeezed out a 
20'- tl'1 victory over Loyola to win. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon easily beRt 
_0uad Lower D 41-29 to take the 
title. 

r Third place honors In ",e 
- hea.v)'wetrht bl'lUket went to 

Quad Upptr C. nmcl'elJi C won 
t b I' IIl'bt.well'ht conselatlon 
,arne. • 

Loyola put OLl. a terrific battle 
against Del ta Up$ilo~ before los
ing. Lo~la led at the end of 
first . quarter, 6-5. They then Cell 
behind the DU QI.\in'.et and see.m-

. ed to ~ in for a wallopln,. Be-

hind by ten points, Loyola put on 
a terrific rally and came within 
three points of tying the DU out
fit. 

Glenn Drahn led the Delta 
UPlnon att&ck wlUa nine point.. 
Ralpb Woodard played a 1'* 
defotuve . I'arne for the DU 
quilltet. Loyola'. attack wall 

paced by Jack Rook who seored 
six points. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon started off 
fast agail1'!!t Quad Lower D and 
neld a 10-5 lead at the end (It 
the first quarter. Lower D how
ever played them on. even terms 
in the second periqd and then 
broke loose at the ~tad of the 
third period to tie SAE 21r21. 

lIut the smooth workin, S¥\E 
attaCk struck back to roU UP . ~~'u:. 

• tralght buckets and go onto win 
!asily, 41-29. 
~m xaber waa hlrh for SAE 

wI.th 12 pol... ClRence Miller 
of Quad Lower D took 1C0rlnl 
honon wltb 15 points. 

Quad Upper ~ staved off a late 
rally by South Quad II to win 
the heavY\Weight 'consolation game, 
27-25. John Schock led the Up
per C attack with eight points. 
HIgh man fDr the game was 
George Hand of South Quad IT 
who leored 12 points on II~ buck
ets. 

Hillcrelt C bea\ Blaek 28-24 in 
tIM! Ucb~weiibt cOl1lOlaUOD baUle. 
BOO Foulke who ICOred 17 ~Ints 
playec1 o\ltatandin, ball for the 
Hillcrest C quintet. Kirk , CarlOn 
led the Black .CO~. wtth ."M 

.~, 

, ' ". 

Three of the ".-eOits for Iowa ' crowd of 5,170 in the Fairgrounds 
w~re pe\formed during th~ Illi- coliseum. . 
nois-Iowa dual meet Friday night. The Bucks never trailed and 
In the 60-yard dash, Boston was only in the first few minutes of 
clocked at :03.2. Later BoS'ton re- the game did! the visiting Spar
corded a 22-foot 7-lncl\. leap in tans make a 'hattIe of it . 
the broad jl\mp. The other event Paced by Bob Raidiger and 
was the 88-yard run which Da- Dick Schnittker, Ohio State en
vis traveled in 1:511.3. joyed a 34-17 margin at the half 

The Hawk yearlings swept the and thereafter the Spartans never 
<l~yard dash with Connie Jones crawled up. With 12 minutes re
~king first with 1~2.4, Davis turn- molning in the game Ohio still 
&d in a good performance tor th1l had doubled the score. 46-23. 
mile run, winning the event in The Bucks coasted the rest of 
'U9. the way with a makeahift lineup . 

Missouri's athletes showed Schnlttker's 1'9 points raised his 
3t.rength in the field events, tak- naeds 'Pnly seven points against 
ing two first and three second~ DePaul Saturday to equal his re
but were \IDable to f1latch tM cord of 322 set. last year. 
~~dier Kawks on the track, The ------
l~rs ,.tqok nln~ sec:ond places tn District Tourney Scor., 
the meet. 

Doston ~ Davis were the 
Ua'IVk'. high &corers, each being 
credited wltq 10 points. 

f 
"at:STLINO 

MIah ............. arUaw.tem • 

Al a •• k •• 11 Cit, 
'Irst ....... (CI ... III 

t'ocahonl.. (Sacred llcen) 42, 
hamvllle 3G 

At Water I. I 
Flul ••• .,d ICI... A I 

l'few Hampton 42, Sumner 2tl 
W.""rl), . 4., Wependence • 

Cards Lose 
Home,Field 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The St. Louis 
Cardin al baseball club was noti
fied yeslerday that, effective April 
I , it could no longer use Sports
man's park. 

The notice was served by the 
Dodier Realty and Investment 
company, whic:', vwns the park 
and which is controlled by the 
St. Louis Brqwns. 

A feud be tween the city's two 
major league clubs over use of the 
park has been smoulde,ing for 
some time. The Browns have de
manded a )ligher renta, fee tha!) 
the $35,000 the Cardinals are pay
ing annllally and the All\erican 
league club management ha,s been 
irritated by the refusal of the 
Cardinals to stop radio 1;>roadcasts 
of their road games. This, the 
American club has maintained, 
cuts the attendance at Browns' 
home games. 

Kenlucky, St. Louis 
Accept hivitalional 
Ca ge T ourn~y Bids 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Ken
tucky Wildcats and the St. Louis 
Billikens yesterday received and 
accepted bids to the National In
vitational Basketball tournament 
at Madison Square Garden. 

Kentucky also indicated that, 
by taking this bid, it was not 
disqualifying itself from a berth 
in the NCAA tournament, too. 

The Wildcats have been rated 
the nation's No. 1 team almost 
from the start of the season and 
their only los$ in 26 games was 
by one basket to , the Billikens in 
a gl\me at the Sugar bowl. Last 
year ~entuckr won the NCAA 
tournament. 

St. Louis, which is apparently 
out of, the runnjng for an NCAA 
bid after losing twice to the Okla
homa Aggies In the Missouri Val
ley confl!r~nce, will be the de
fending champion in the invita
tional. 

District Prep (age Tournament 
Begins Tonight in Fieldhouse 

Dj~trict basketball playoffs that will srnd five of 16 compet
ing tcam. into su b-state action will get tlnderwll.Y at the Iowa 
fi('l(lhou ge tonil!ht at 7 p .m. 

Winners of th~ two class AA contests will automatically qua
lify for the sub-state tonrney, as will two ela. ~ A fives, along 
with one elail; B winner. Sub·, tate play starts next week with 
onc of the meet~ at the' field
house. 

The publicized third batlIe be
tween Iowa City high and Dav
enport is at least put off until 
the sub-state tournament. 

The Blue Devils drew St. Am
b.ose academy of Davenport for 
their district test In a tourna
m~nt at Davenport. The Hawk
leis lace Franklin of Cedar Ra
phls Thursday nll'ht. 

Two other Iowa City teams will 
sec action in the district here. St. 
Mary's goes against Wellman to
night at 7 o'clock in the opener 
of the meet, while University high 
plays WiIliamsQurg tonlght at 
9:30. 

The Si. Mary 'II - Wellman 
battle may be o.ne ot the to .. 
contests of tbe tour-day meet. 

breeze that saw Gene HeUrick 
break his own Mississippi Valley 
scoring record. The big center 
dumped 35 points in runnina 
away from the Thunderbolts. 

University hl,b, fresh from 
its class A victory over Tipton, 
Is paired with WIlUamsburl'. 
The Blue Hawks had a poor 
seasonal reeord but tInl,hed 
IItl'onl' with wlnnlnl' efforls over 
West Branch and Tipton. Tbey 
hold an early seaton win over 
WlUlamaburt. 

Also on the opening night card 
is the class A dash between Keota 
and West Liberty, getting under
way at 8:15. 

Only other AA pme In the 
tourney lend, Roollllvelt and 
McKinley - both of Cedar Ra
pids - .,..1l1li& each other 
ThUl'lday nl,ht. 

Tiffin, Johnson county champ

Open Spring 
Drills Today 

By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A rousing western welcome 

greeted a half-dozen major 
league baseball teams in Arizonl 
and California yesterday. 

The welcoming scenes were en· 
acted at two Arizona sunshine 
centers and duplicated a few 
hours later at four California 
training camp sites. Training gets 
underway at all six centers today. 

Ten major league clubs will be
gin spring training in Florida 
today. It's the biggest crop of 
teams in the state since the war . 

In all, th!'ee teams from each 
major league are represented in 
the west. The New York giants at 
Phoenix, Ariz., the Pittsburgh 
~irates at San Bernardino, Calif., 
and the Chicago Cubs at Los 
Angeles represent the National 
league. The ' World Champion 
Cleveland Indians at Tucson, 
Ariz., the St. Louis Browns at 
Burbank, Calif., and the Chicago 
White Sox at Pasadena, Call!., 
represent the American league. 

Some of the clubs g!lve a slight
ly dirty look at the weather man. 
In the west coast section be pre
dicted a 10-degree drop to 56. 
That's a little jolt after the long 
run of sp~inglike weather - the 
warmest for the state in 17 years. 

The big batch of youngsters 
Looking for major league iobs 
won't be the only hopefuls 
around. Four new managers will 
be crossing their fingers too. 

Red Rolfe takes over , the . 
Detroit Ticers at Lakelallll. 
Casey Stenl'el directs the New 
York Yankees al st. Pelen
burr. 
In the national, Ed SawYer 

hopes for the best with the Phil
adelphia Phillies at Clearwater .. 
Friendly BuckY Walters assumes 
the burden of building up the 
Cincinnati Reds here. 

On the east coast at Vero Beacb, 
Burt Shotton will direct his first 
spring training of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, although he was with 
them at the season's end last year. 

Other olubt 18 Florlll. are Ilt 
Si. Louis Cardinals at St. Pel
ersburl'; the National learue 
champs, the- BOlton BraveI, ,I 
Bradenton; the Bolton Red Sos 
at Sarasota. 
The Washington Senators re

sume their annual spring work
outs at Orlan~o. Connie Mack 
marts his 49th season with the 
PhUadelphia Athletics at Weft 
Palm Beach. 

The Marians gained a district 
berth by downing West Branch 
Saturday with a 38-27 triumph. 
Wellman ousted Kalona, 50-32, to 
win the North English sectional 
fInal. 

ion, gets its class B chance against 1----..... """"""'="""''''"''== __ .. , 
Newhall Wednesday. Class A 
gaml!S Wednesday Include Wilson 
of Cedar Rapids against Monti
cello and Marion versus DeWitt. 

City high should have little 
trouble with F·ranklin. The Little 
Ha,wks romped over the Cedar 
Rapids quintet twice durlnl the 
season, the second tilt a 76-40 

'Iklt .......... -- "'. .......... -.... ......... 
... 194' 

r.....-, .... .,.. .. 

UNIVERStTY Til AV[l CO. 
He r ,,"urd "q { (III h.,d q l' Mu~ .. 

Finals in both the class A and 
B tourneys will be held Friday 
evening. 

Edward s. Rose..,._ 
Let U8 be your VITAMIN HEAD
QUARTERS-most everything In 
Vitamins-we offer exceptional 
value In our own products-h1lh 
pOtency - prlc:ettc IDwer - Please 
eome In-

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque St. 
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Hun~arian' 'Geulci1sh .Gets" 'Ned' Horace Mllnn1>JA 
~. . Plans Potluck Meal, 

~~ss Durant Dies, 
Funeral Service~ at 
Beckman's Tuesday Marsh Family Likes Children's Program 

hs~ r Jan MyzeHe' 
A wpular European ambassa

/Or In the home of Prot. and Mrs. 
~ldon Marsh, 117 S. Summit 
~, is Jan Myzette. No, Jan 
~ette is not a tamous diplomat. 
" ~ tasty Hungarian goulash. 
A favorite with Prof. Marsh of 

\IIf SUI zoology department and 
t!Je four Marsh children, Jan My
!tIle combines a great number 
or'lnuedients for a dinner in one 
dflh· 

'I'IIe eomblriatlon of pork, ve-
(,t~bles and noodles is not only 
JOarI.hing but has a flavor that 
feW American dishes attain. 
Although Mrs. Marsh doesn't 
0'/1 the origin 01 the dish, she 

it is :Hungarian. The recipe 
fP Jiven to her b~ a friend who 
formerly lived In Iowa City. 

lIere are tbe dIrections for Jan 
l)'zette: 
rrr one pound of lean ground 

,.n and three larKe onions In 
I.Wet. Ada 

I ilalks of celerY, chopP!!d 
I men pepper, chopped 
I cans of tomato soup 
I ean of water 
I four ounce ca.n 01 mush-

_ IOUp 

jaIee of l iZ lemon 
salt aod pepper 
I five-ounce pa'ckage of 

atodles, cooked 
I~ pound of yellow cheese, 

pled or chopped 
Stir and pour this mixture into 

'!lUr-quart casserole and bake un
,vered fo~ one hour in 325 degree 
!Wen. This recipe serves from 10 

14 12 people. 
&!rs. Marsh serves this dish 

with lessed green salad. The gou
lash is also ideal tor a burret sup
per. 

IUf 'Representatives 
fo Be Picked for 
~ercollegiate Meet 
Tryouts to determine who will 

~present SUI in the intercollegi
lie conference on world problems 
will be held at 4 p.m. today in 
110m 7, Schaeffer hall. 
Sponsored by the SUI speech 

jepartment and the forenSics as
lJCiation, the two~day conference 
rill open here Friday. 

LeRoy Cowperthwaite of the 
~h department yesterday 
Aid the tryouts are open to aU 
SUI under&'1'aduates "in good 
.\allliing." 
Trials will be held In three dif

events - public speaking, 
extemporaneous speaking and af
ter dinner speaking. One winner 

one alternate will be chosen 
SUI in each of the 

events. 
PubUc speakfDc tryouts will 

eonsist of talking for seven min
utes on any post·war national 
or Intema&ional topic. 
Extemporaneous speakers will 

one of three topics from 
list of current problems publi-

cized during the past three 
months. After one hour of pre

each person will give a 
lime-minute speech. 
After dinner speaking trials will 

IOnsist of five-minute humorous 
_hes on "Un-American Acti
vities." 

SUI Grad Named 
Head of New Club 
Robert P. J eans, SUI graduate 

former Iowa City resident, 
tis recently elected president of 
Ibe'new1y formed san Diego chap

of the International Society 
II General , Semantics. 
Prof. Wendell Johnson" director 

lithe SUI speech clinic, and Dr. 
lussell Meyers, department of 
I!uro~urgery at University hospi
Ills, are on the board of directors 
II the society. 
Under Jeans' direction the chap

is holding regular weekly 
• _'uni";. which five former stu

SUI have attended so 

Norman, 76, Dies 
After Long Illness 
Lizzie G. Norman, 76, of 
Ill ., died Sunday at the 

of her step-daughter, ~s. 
Stika, North Dodge court, 

lIer a long illness. 
lttrs. Normnn came to Iowa 

aly Jao. 21) 'for medical treat. 
~t. 

"

Funeral services and burial will 
tomorrow hl Bowen, Ill. 

------r------------------AI '';'azlng OH.r by 
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Horace Mann PTA will meet at 
6:15 p.m. Thursday in the Hora« 
Mann gymnasium tor a potluck 
dinner anell program. 

Each farriilY attending the pot· 
luck dinner is asked to ' bring a 
covered dish, table 
sandwiches. 

Mr. Frank Fisher. PTA pro
gram dltector, is in charge of the 
program. Mr. Muriel W. Clark, 
tea~er at Horace !Mann grade 
school, is in charge of the child
ren's program. Master of cere
monies will be W.L. Burton. 
Group singing will be IICcompan
ied by Mrs. Paul Behm. 

SpeaUr for the evenblC wtll 
be W.D. BaIley, • teacher .t 
Iowa City hl&'b iWlhoel, who will 
8~ on "ihde »rimI·'. 1I.),e 
Waltz, a. folk dance, will be 
presented by third ,rade .tv
dents. James Voxman will &ive 
two plano solos, "Soldier's 
March" and "Wake Thou Still". 

Miss E. Belle Durant, an Iowa 
City resident for 40 years, died 
yesterday at Mercy hospital 

Miss Durant was found ill in 
her home at 917 Bowery street 
where she lived alone and was 
taken to Mercy hospital Feb. 17. 

Before coming to Iowa City to 
live with her sister, she was a 
music teacher in Boston. Mass. 
Alter the death of her Sister, she 
continued residence here. 

She served as a regent of the 
Pilgram chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution. from 1935 
to 1938. She was a lifelong mem
ber at the Congreratlonal church. 

Survlvina II • cousin. Paul H. 
Hw»on, Upper M ntcl&ir, N.Y. She 
had no relatives here. 

Funeral services """';'U be at 
Beckman's at 8 p.m. Tuesday. The 
Rev. John G_ Craig will be in 
charge. 

The body will be taken to Lud
low, Vl. her former home, for 
burial in the family lot. 

(Da lly Iowall Photo by Rod Pow.ra) 
CHOPPED ONIONS WON'T MAKE JAN MYZETTE CRY althouKh 
they may hurt the ey,es of Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 117 S. Summit street. 
Jan Myzette is a tasty Hungarian goulasll that's a favorite in tbe 
Marsh home. 

A vocal dUet, -IIThe Baker M\ii.," 
will be sung by Diana Mathis and 
Mary K. Knox. Nallcy g-futzrnan 
will play two accord ian solos, 
"Spanish Danter" and "Bral}ms 
Cradle Song." Mary, Memler and 
Lora Lee 'McNeilly will give a 
dance routine. 

Two piano solos, "Big GJotk.'! 
and "Rain is Coming," will be 
played by Jane Ann Wtllker. 
Sandra Fisher aod SallY !?nyd.er 
will entertain with a pjano duet, 
"Coming Round tlhe Mountain." 

lAP Wlrepbolol 
:J'B.E lLOSETTE COS'JIUME 01 pretty Heleb Sha.w met with the ap
proval of Glen Turner, one of the host florists at the annual RoWld
up of t.be lD&ernatioaal florists BSfOOiatlob beiDA' held In Reno, Nev. 
MIss Shaw'. crown Is or BawaJjan orchids. 

Club Plans Pancake 
Supper at Church 

The Sau and ~a'in club of 
jJle Trij'ljiY EpisCOP\l1 church wiD 
~ponsor ~eu...annu'11 ~an'cl4te SU\!. 
er: fQniglli from 6 to 8 p.m. at 
t:h~ cbur¢'h. 

Town 'n' 
ALTRUSA CLUB - A,ltrusa 

club will meet at nOOn tomorrow 
in the Rose room of Hotel Jeffer
son for their weekly luncheon. 

ART CmOLE - Members of 
the Art Circle will hOld their an
nual business melting and elec
tion of officers at 10 a.m. tomor
row in the .board room of the pub
lic library. All members should be 
present. 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 
Junior Farm Bure3u members 
will meet at 8 o'clock t9morrow 
night in the lower lounge room of 
the Community building. Will
iam G. Davis, district soil conser
vationist, will speak on soil con
servation. A socal hour and re
freshments will follow the busi
ness meeting. In charge o.f the 
program is Etbel Willer. She Will 
be assisted by Bob Aubrecht, 
Kenneth Burns and Allegra 
Gardner. 

MINERVA CLUB - Minerva 
club will meet at 2:30 p.m. tomor
row in the home of Mrs. Jacob 
Van der Zee, 130 Farson avenue. 
Wives, mothers and sisters of Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon members who 
have not been contacted are in
vited to attend. 

pm MU ALUMNAE-Phi Mu 
alumnae will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
John Walker, 851 DeaI1born street. 

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN'S 
ASSOClATION-IMembers of the 
Presbyterian Women's association 
will meet at 2:30 p.tm tomorrow 
at the chw-ch. Members ot the 
Reed Guild will be hostesses. De
votions and the program will be 
given by members of Westminster 
fellowshl:p. A 'hoard meeting at 
1:30 p.m. will precede the meet
ing. 

-- ' 
ST. CATHERINE'S GUILD 

AUXILIARY-The meeting of SI. 
Catherine's Guild! A'Uxiliai'¥ of 'he 
Trinity Episcopal church has !been 
postponed until March 9. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA DAMES BOOK REVIEW 
CLUB -'Members of the State 
University of Io-.ya Dames Boo)<: 
Review club will meet a1 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ar
thur L. Roberts, 153 ,Riverside 
perl<. Mrs. Eugene Kieffer JVlll be 
CO-hostess. Mrs. Merritt Ludwig 
will review the book "Cheaper By 
the Dozen" by GiLbJ;.eth and Car
ey. Members planning to attend 
the meeting are asked to contact 

s. Roberts. -
8-0151 

I~~RADIO 
REPAIRS 

Jut calloW' mop, and we 
wUl pick up yoW' radio, re
pair It expertly in oW' well
equipped shop. and return 
It 10 YOW' door. 

Woodburn Sound 
s.mc. 

.. E. eou.q. 

" 

CamptJs Mr. and Mrs. NOnDan S'pen:ier 
are chail'J'llen of the soCial com
mJttee for the meetln(. Com
mittee members are Mr. and 
~rs. P.G. McNeiUy, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. Larew. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Walker and Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
L. E. Arnold. 

R~d.(ross Fund Dri've Open's 
'. Procliec4 . !rpm tlle sU'ppet~ ~ih 

'the 19~9 R.ed Cross ftmd drive got underway yesterday as be used to pay tor repairS on 
about 350 solicitors be~an £forts to raise the goal of $14,550, the church. organ, Mrs. Robert 
Chairman Don' H. HudsQn report d. Gillespie slUd yesterday, 

The drive will last until March 12. If the goal is met, $10,000 COlWles serving on committees SUI DAMES CLUB - SUI 
Dames club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Wesley annex. Mrs. 
C.E. Agnew will spenk on sterling 
silver. 

THIRTY-TWO CLUB-!.Mem
bers of the Tbirty-'l1wo clwb will 
have lunch at Hotel Jefferson, at 
12 noon tomorrow. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
RON -There will be a meeting 
of the Billy Mitchell s~uadron 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in room 11 
of the armory. All membets are 
req uested to attend. 

Commerce Students 
Plan Fourth Annual 
Career C·onference 

Letters will be malled out this 
week to prospective speakers tqr 
the fourth 81lnual ;Business Ca
reers conference at SUI, confer
ence officials said yesterday. 

The conference, to be held here 
April 27 and 28, will bring 32 
leading business speakers to the 
campus. 

"Replies should begin arriving 
soon and then we can feel that 
plans tor the conference are really 
taking shape," Guy L. Ames, 
said yesterday. 

Primary purpose of the con
ference is "to acquaint studentS' 
with present employment possi
bilities in various fields," Ames 
C4, conference dlreclor, said 
yesterday_ 
"We are going to bring top

flight, practical men here in an 
effort to bridge the gap between 
students and the jobs which they 
have an opportunity to obtain," 
he said. • 

Some of the fields to be covered 
at the conference are personnel 
management, foreign trade, pu'll
lic accounting, advertising, sel
ling,. otfice management, life in
surance and civil service admini
stration. 

Prof. C. Woody ThompSon, 
cllrector of the SJlI bureau of 
business and economic research, 
Is faculb adviser for the con
ference which is SpOnsored by 
the coUeciate chamber of com
merce . 
Conference chairman are Ro

bert L. Sweany, C4i Jack A. 
Smith, C4; Mary Lou Miller, C4. 
nnd Donald A. Boege, G. . 

Other conference officials are 
James D. Fencil, C4. publicity di
rector; GlOria Eisler, C4, program 
chairman; and Mary Lou Joels, 
C4, luncheon chairman. 

Chairmen for . the hospitality 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Memler. On the commit~ee are 
Mr. and Mrs. IIimie Voxman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald! Kessler, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Knox, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.W. Shar,p, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Lind, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sterner 
and Mr. and! 1\1rs. C.W. CUIl'an. 

Sfudents Win Seven 
INebraska Invitational 
Conference Debates 

Personal Notes 

Marquet.te Council 842 of the 
Knights of Columbus held a pre
lenten dance last night trom 9 to 
12 p.rn. in the council clubhOuse. 
Music was provided by "The cri
terions." 

Mrs. LL. Hickerson, 260 Mari
etta avenue, will entertain friends 
at a coffee hour at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hobnes, 
Cedar Fal19. are the parents of 
a son born FiI'iday at Cedar Falls. 

SUI debaters won seven of their Mrs. Holmes is the formee Jane 
10 debates at the University of Robbins daughter ()f Mr. and 
Nebraska invitational forensics Mrs. C:L. Rdbbihs, 10(1) Wood
conference last week. lawn avenue. Mr. Holmes is head 

Representing SUI were Henry of publicatiOns at Iowa State 
Clark, A4, Ames; Murray KnJffen, Teachers college. Cedar Falls. 
A3, Rock Rapids; Edwar~ Diek-
mann, E1, Ottumwa, and Charles 
Thodt. AS, Walcott. Dr. L.L. Duonington, pastor of 

the First Methodist church, spoke 
. All ~peakers w~re rated. on a at the Cedar Rapids Women's 

flve-pomt scale, Wlth superJor the " 
high st cell nt n tad n club yesterday qn Loose Revets 

e ,ex e ex, n so 0 . in the Iron Curtain." 
No SUI speaker rated lower 

than excellent in any event. 
The SUI negative debate team Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fowler, 

won one of 11 superior ratings 1019 Ginter avenue, nre the par
among the 113 teams entered. ents of an 8 p01.lnd, 10 ouneo boy 
Diekmann was awarded one of 21 born in MercY' hosllital Sunday. 
superior individual ratings in de- ........-
bate. A 5 pound, 6 ounce boy was 

In the discussion event Thodt born to l\-!r'. and Mrs. Virgil Park
and Diekmann were among the ~r, 306 S. Luc~s street, yesterday 
30 persons given superior ratings. 10 Mercy hospital. 
Diekmann also rated excellent in 
extemporaneous speaking. 

More than 300 students from 49 
colleges and universities partici
pated in the conference. 

Kappa Phi to Ho"CI 
Initiation for Three 

• • ~ I 

Kappa PHi, Methodist l, glrls' 
club, will' initiate three Methodist 
church women as 'honorary mem
bers of the ~lub tomorrow night. 

They are Mrs. L.L. Dunning
ton, Iowa City; Mrs. Howard 
Simpson, West Liberty, and ·Mrs. 
Frank Brooks, f Mt. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Breese, 
Des Moines, were weekend guests 
in the Robert B. Parsons home, 
4111 Finklbine park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Perry
man, 313 ' Finkbine park, enter
tained the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn A. Perryman. 
Newto~, l~st we$end.. 

Union Desk Has Tickets 
For Symphony COncert 

Tickets for tomorrow night's 
CODCert by the SUI symphony or
c,qestra will. be lIvaila'ble at . the 

tional, presiden t- of W ()m,en'B-iSo·-fIlllIllILaeliIC..1D-.Iru:!.~DlV'll -'J,IllWD~ID

ciety for ehristian Service. bY' trom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. toPay 
The initiation wiit be held at and tomorrow. All tiekets for the 

7:30 p.m. In the Methodist church, concert are free. 
President Frances Rasmussen said The orc!lestra will play Bruck-
yesterday. ner's "Symphony No. Nine in D 

A tea and social hour in Fel- Minor" and "Suite, Opus 19, F 
lowship hall of the church will ~.".by Dohnanyi at the a p.m. 
follow the initlation. concert. 

I 

Fresh from YOUJ Drawer 
Collars stay 'Laundry Fresh' 

In Your Drawer 

Packaged With 

SHIRT PAX 

Laundry and Cleaning 
313. So, Dubuque· Ph. 4177 

F,.. . 
Pick .. !' dtfcl D;tU~ery, 

will be put into local Red tor the supper include Mr. and 
ross Mrs. Robert Gillespie, Mr. and 

work during the year. Mrs. Frank Sills. Mr. and Mrs. 
Any Johnson county residents Paul Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. 

who are missed by solicitors may George Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. 
send their contributions by mail to John Hacskaylo, Mr. and Mrs. 
the Red Cross office at 151f.1 Lewis Smlth, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
South Dubuque street, Hudson Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Han
said. sen, Mr. and Mrs. Will England, 

rI'he contributor will receive Mr. and Mrs. James Hinkle and 
a reeeipt and a Red Cross stick- Mr. and Mrs. James Peck. 
er Whether he mails In his mo-
ney or gives it w a solleitor. others serving . on commlttees 
Posters advertising the drive are Mrs. John Wieser. Mrs. Bob 

were put in downtown store win- Bickel, Mrs. Fred Leach, Mrs. 
dows last week-end by local Boy Bruce Nelson, Mrs. Horold Mc
Scouts. Several large window dis- Gee, Mrs. lvar Hyndman, Mrs. 
plays are in preparation to aid Joel Brenham, Janet Kedney and 
the drive. Joel Branham. 

:F'rom Jan. 1 until Dec. 31, 1948, 
the local chapter of the American 
Red Cross handled a total ot 2,681 
cases, Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes, exe
cutive secretary, said yesterday. 

In a. statement eXl\lainlnr 
wl1ere local Red Cross money 
toes, Mrs. l\lathes said that ot 
the wtal cases 2,251 were veter
ans and dependents. Z61 were 
servicemen and dependents and 
169 were civilians. 
Most of these services ~ere fo( 

veterans or their dependents with 
claims tor government benefits, 
furlough or leave verifications tor 
servicemen, and other services 
for: civilians, Mrs. Mathes said. 

Ladd Reschedules 
Freshmen Debates 

All freshmen law arguments 
originally scheduled in the main 
lobby of the Law Commons will 
be presented in room 106 of the 
law building, Dean Mason Ladd 
said yesterday. 

Navy Commissions 
Available f() Women 

Women between the ages ot 21 
and 25 who are graduates of ac
credited colleges or universities 
may apply for commission os en
signs in the regular navy, accord
ing to a recent announcement of 
the o!!lce of naval officer pro
curement. 

Dietitians and physical thera
pists must have a year's addition
al training beyond college and 
may be appointed to the medical 
corps. Other officers will be ap
pointed to the line and will meet 
at Newport, R.I.. in July tor a 
five·month indoctrination course. 

Applications tor the July class 
must be completed before April 
25. Further intorl'TUltion may be 
obtained at the office of naval 
officer procurement, U.S. court 
house, Kansas City, Mq. 

The change was made because • ______ ..:... _____ _ 
the lobby was not properly eqUip
ped to stage the arguments, Dean 
Ladd added. 

The freshmen arguments began 
last night and wlll continu 
through March 29. One argument 
will be given in the courtroom of 
the law building and one in room 
106 each night, 'Monday through 
Thursday. he said. 

To tlie Question: 

Correction 
The l&em in Sunday's Cam

pus Consultant's concerning 
Bob Aspety" was incorrect·· 
Cons~tant 'elli tiirs takl! tfits . , . ~ .. ' 

means ()/. rectify:ing their error. 

, " 

.' Of' 

Were your semester grades 

a surprise to you? 
. . 

REI~Hrs f Customers ~-Saj '~ 

Les Dyke, AI , SheJdon, 
• Iowa. - Yes, tlley' ·were. I 

fell asleep In one exam so 

the results were really a 

lUJ1)rise. They were a little 

higher than I expected, too. 

Patricia Hauser, Al. De
corah, Iowa. - Yes, they 
were. I had no idea of how 
bJgh or how low they would 
be. I talked to some of tbe 
teachen and they didn't 
seem to know either. They 
were better than I expected. 

Legion Women Buy 
Medical Equipment 

Funds from the American Le
gion auxiliary's local magazine 
drive will pay for two hospital 
beds and a polio heat pack, Mrs. 
Gordon Densmore, president, an
nounced recently. 

The equipment is expected to 
arrive within the next three 
weeks, she said. Anvonl' m;w 
borrow the equipment without 
charge by contacting Mrs. U"II"

more. 
Although the tota I amount col

lected from the drive is not yet 
available, Mrs. Densmore said, the 
amount collec!ed sufficiently cov
ered the costs of the beds and 
heat pack equipment. The surplus 
was put in the AmerIcan Legion 
auxiliary's community service 
fund. lIbe added. 

Prom thl~ fund onnatioru hav!" 
been made to tht' npll1 driw', 
Cancer dri ve. "''I'~rch of Dim ~ an 
Red Cro -, .. aid. n addition 
the auxiliary purchased matel'ial 
and made 27 print dresses and 
14 crib blankets for the Childrens 
hospital at SUr. 

Mrs. Densmore thanked all the 
residents of Johnson county tor 
making the drive a "com pi te suc
cess." 

Open Iowa Union 
OHice for Gripes 

.. What's wrong with the Town 
trqlon? Perhaps there aren't e
noUjh. nctivities to engage in. 
.MaYbe.you have ideas p,~oul ways 
to . hyve lun and blgger partie . 

TIle Student Union board has 
opened an oUiee in the Iowa 
Union main lounge to listen to 
any suggestions, kicks, or prob -
1ems, any SUI student wants to 
get off of his chest. 

"'I'he whole idea is to keep 
close )jason between the Student 
Union board and the studen t. 
body," Frank Burge, assIstant dir
ector ot the Union, said yest~. 
day. There wit! be someone in 
the office every day except Sun
day, trom 3 to 5 p.m. Suggestions 
may be telephoned to university 
extension 2321. 

Boaz to Discuss Light 
Reactions over WSUI 

Harold Boaz. chemlstry instruc
tor. will speak over WSUl at 
2:45 p.m. today on photosynthesis 
and other r actions brought about 
by light. 

Sponsored by the American 
Chemical society, these weekly 
programs are presented on college 
catnPJlScs. throuihout the U.S. 
Speakers for the WSUI programs 
are arranged ,by Phi Lambda Up
silon, honorary chemical fratern
ity. 

this story is ahut 

~~,~. 
... ... T . ... ... ~ 
CRALL •••• '. 
What a merger! The Chal-

I lenOer give. the writi ng 
versatility of 1 colors
blue, red, green-With the 
economy and conven;ence 
of one pen_ , . 
Changes color with ' 0 1 
fI"ger flick. Keep. Oft wrlt- l 
Iltg for months. long lost.' 
inlll .pare color cartridge. 

j Ole • avo~obl.. Wrflle" 
T Guarant" with • .,.ry 'en. I 

. ' I Noturol gold-color ..... tol 

borret. 'la• r ' -
. RlES IOWA 
BOOK"STORE . , . 

30-5. Clinton St. 
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Citv ~ ecreation, Actiyiti,es· for · Teen- A SUI R,iflemen Win 'T 
9 e r S Four Postal Meets, , 

.. 
EIGHT BALL IN TIlE SIDE POCJ{ET could well b e the intention of Robert Wallace, son of Mr .. and 
Mrs. Walter F. 'Wt,\Uacc. 1149 Hlik avenue, as he plays pocket billiards in the game room of the recrea
tion center. Other games available to "kids attending the play-room are ping-pOl1&', sulfle-board, check
ers, chess and caroms. l\lany books and magazines are also available. 

TWO MORE POINTS werc chalked up following' this shot by Keith "Red F.Ulton, plILYln( for the Army Sur
plus Store learn, in a Icague basketball game at the recreation center gym. Guardlnr Fulton is Dick WlI
,Iiams of the Wilson's SPOrting goods store of Iowa City. Anxiously waltlll&' for the result of the shot Is 
Henry Rate also 01 the Wilooll five. 

lEe Aids SUI (ancer Work Ticket Sale Begins 
For 'Duke' Con~ert I A saving or a bont $5,000 a year may be r ealized when: the ra

diation researcb ucpal1.ment reaches f ull capacity due to a spe· 
cial grant orrcrl'd hy the Momie energy comm ission, according 
to authorities o[ t he SU I school ot medicine. 

Tickets for the Duke Ellington 
concert, March 11, will be on sale 
to SUI students today through 
March 6 at the Iowa Union lobby 
desk, officials said yesterday. 'l"he AE offered, wiHlOlli clla rge, 50 diHer enL kinds of radio

active elcmcnlfl Saturday to 
"qualIfied Amcrirun slIirn tist.s 
studying I he cuus , natm:e, di
agnosis and t!'palUlenL of can-
cer.' , 

The S tYI racliation department 
uses . abou l ten of these elements 
in their research. The elements 
are obta inl!d from lhe govern
ment's Oak Ridge, Tenn., atomic 
plant. 

"It will be a saving or about 
110 a week when our depal1-
merit is a.t lull capacity ," Dr. 
Titus Evans. director of the ra
dIatIon r esearch depal1ment 
aid yesterday. 

He pointed out that there. are 
atill . costly expenses in vol ved in 
obtaining the radio-active cle
ments. "There is a $25 charge for 
the original sh ipment of the ma
terials and a $10 handling fee lor 
lubsequent shipments of the sam e 
element," Dr. Evans said. 

"In addition," he added, " there 
the trBllIlPortation of tll e radio
active element." 

Dr. Evans said tha t " though 

these basic elemen ts will be free 
it is still necessary to 'buy com
plex compounds of these elements 
wh ich arc also used in the de
partment's research." 

The radiation research de
partment has already been 
granted a request for radlo-ac

I tive Iodine 131, which will lie 
u ed in thyroid research. Dr. 
Evans said. 

Requests for radio- isotopes are 
ap,proved by a local committee 
and the alomic ener·gy commis
sion's division of tbiology Ilnd 
medlcine. A special sub-commit
tee of the AiEC makes further ap
proval for isotopes to be used in 
the study and treatment on hu-
maos. 

The sale will be opened to the 
general public March 7 at Whet
stone's Drug store. Tickets for 
either session at 7:30 or 10 p.m. 
will cost $1.20. 

The "Duke" was acclaimed 
bandleader of the year in the 
trade magazine Down Beat poll. 
Ellington, both a composer and 
arranger, has written the hit 
tunes "Mood Indigo" and "So
phisticated Lady." 

Featured as vocalists with the 
band are Al Hibler, recipient of 
a Down Beat thl1-Star award for 
his ~ di~isibn, I}~nd Kay Davis. 

Madison Farm Bureau 
- - I 

To~ Hear.Dan Dutcher 
is a U5n to $200 deposit necessary 
for each lead container used in 

Qan; J?uitcher. cha~m~~ of . :the 
Iowa City parking comnuttee, will 
addreSll the Madison township 

FLORA PETTENGILL DI£S . farm bureap .'I'tlur8diay. . • 
One death was reported at UnI- The 'bureau meeting ' will be 

versity hospitals yesterday. Flora held at the home of ·Mr. and 
P ettengill, Villisca, died yesterday Mra. Emil N6~, ' Madison town
lit 9:25 a.m. Th,e 76 year,old wi- ~hip. at 8. p.r;p. A discussion on 
dow was admitted Feb. 20, hos- the use of commerical fertilizers 
pita1 authorities reported. will be conducted. 

Year-Round Program Planned 
H ey, kids, what would you like to do tonight! 
If i t is dancing, ping-pong, pocket biUiards, checkers, caroms, 

basketball , tumbling, roUer-skating, wrestling, boxing, a card game, 
a " coke" or a quiet session of reading, the Iowa City recreation 
cent!'! provide a place and the 
£acil ities for i t . 

Under the supervision of J . 
Edgar Frame, recreation depart
ment superintendent, and his as
sistants, Iowa City provides a 
place for teen-agers to enjoy all 
these activities in the community 
building located on the corner of 
College and Gilbert streets. 

Leading the list of activities is 
the "Paper Doll" program of social 
activities for teen-agers. Music 
for dancing in the lounge, a snack 
bar, a game room and roller-skat
ing in the gym are scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday nights from 
7 to 11. 

Station KXIC's "Rumpus Room" 
broadcast originated In the lounge 
of the center on Saturday after
noons. The program provides mu
sic for dancing and a chance for 
members of the audience to "get 
on the radio." 

The winter sports program is 
hlrhUghted by three basketball 
leagues - a junior, an interme
diate and a seruO)' leacue -
composed of teams sponsored by 
Iowa City business houses. Each 
season respective league cham
pIons are named and appropriate 
awards are made. 
Other winter-time activities in

clude the choice and maintenance 
of coasting hills in various sec
tions of Iowa City. These hills 
ar e closed to all traffic and pro
vide a safe place for children to 
slide. 

Spring and summer activities of 
the recreational department in-

* * * 

elude an annual marble tourna
ment, three soft-'ball leagues sim
ilar in organization and operation 
to the bask£tball leagues, horse
shoe tournaments and other act
vities. 

Most important of all summer
time activities, and the one which 
provides a location for most of 
the other projects, is the play
ground program. 

Operation and supervision of 
three playgrounds Is a ma.jor 
summer-time activity of dte re
crea.tlon department. The Ben
ton street playground, located 
on South Be.nton street, pro
vides recreational area for chil
dren of the southern section of 
Iowa City. 
Longfellow ,playground, at Long

fellow schools, takes care of the 
play needs of children in the 
east section. The last, the Brown 
street playground, located a block 
east of DOdge street. is the play 
place for children in the north 
section. 

This year a new summer- time 
activity will be added. When the 
new swimming pool at City park 
is completed, the operation and 
management will be a part of 
the department's activity. 

P opularity of the r ecreational 
activities of the department are 
in.dicated by attendance figures. 
In the one year period of April 
I, 194.7, to March 31, 1948, 7,9,324 
people took part, ei ther as active 
participants or as spectators, in 
the activities sponsored by the re
creation department. 

* * 

UP AND OVER dHCrlbes the efforie of Paul Hafley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Holley, 315 South Dod~e street, as be pril.etlces·back
ward flips on the trampoline. Instruction by SUI fYm.oasts Is a. regu
lar part of the trampoline I'YmnaatIca activity at the "rec" center. 

(Daily Iowan Photos by George Black) 

SUI Chosen Site 
Of Tutors Meet 

SUI will be tht site of the 2'lth 
annual cqnference of history and 
social stUdies teachers March 11 
and 12. 

Albout 200 teachers from six 
midwestern states are expected to 
attend, William Aydelotte, SUI 
history department chairman, 
said yesterday. The states to be 
represented! will be Missouri, Illi
nois, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wis
consin and Iowa. ' 

Speakers will include history 
Pr<Xfessors Rdbert S. Hoyt, SUI; 
Mthur E. Bestor Jr.; University 
of Illinois; Howard! K. Beale, Uni
versity of Wisconsin; and Charles 
H. Taylor, Harvard university, 
and Howard R. Anderson, United 
States office of education. 

A discussion Friday nIlht will 
be led, by. Professors Cla.rence H. 
MatteI1ion, chairman of the IOI\Va 
State collele history department 
and ltdbert H. Norton, Grlnnll 
college. , 

Sponsors of the conference are 
SUI's history department, il'adu
ate college, roUege of education 
and extenaion diviaion. 

ExciusilJe! 
~,." 

' . .. 

PERM· ASEPTIC 

ODOR·PROOF 

MOTH·PROOF 

·e~ 
:'.:,\~, DRESS 89( 
SUIT or COAT CASH & CAR~ 

1 s. Dub~qu. , 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

THE YOUNGER SET enjoys the Friday and Saturday night dances 
of the "P aper Doll" social program at the r ecreation center. In
dulging in the dancill,( for ;Junior high students are Cathy Connors, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James J. Connors, 1201 Marc)' street. and 
Michael Cunningham, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Cunningbam, 1331 

Conlest Launched 
For ,Iowa Essays 

A state-wide essay contest for 
students in junior and senior 
high schools will begin today and 
continue through April 30, Coun
ty Superintendent Frank J . Sni
der said yesterday. 

The contest is designed to bet
ter aoquaint young Iowans with 
the unlimited opportunities in 
Iowa, Snider said. Suggested 

'topics for the essays are "Why 
I want to Live in Iowa," "Why 
Iowa is Great" and "An Iowa 
Story." The Essays ' must not con
tain more that 1,500 words. 

Bossie Hits Top, 
Makes Cow '400' 
Another Iowa resident hilS 

made good. 
Fort 'Madison Burton Daphne, 

a hostein cow owned by the state 
sanatorium at Oakdale has enter
ed the ranks of bovine aristoc
racy by producing 111,923 pounds 
of milk and 3,765 pounds of but
terfat in seVEn yearly milking 
periods. 

"Daphnc" is the 1,B05th Hol
stein in the nation to produce 
more than 100,000 pounds of milk 
in a lifetime. 

Lose to Iowa State 
Victory came to sui rifle t.eama 

in four or ii ve postal matches 
fired Saturday. 

The varsity team firing 1.84~ 
won over Purdue university and 
Duquesne university which IIOlt
ed marks of 1,843 and 1,724. A 
Blaine Kearney, P2, Oakland, led 
the varsity with 372. Keller led 
P urdue with 37B and LoUis D. 
Fitzgerald topped the Duqu~ 
scoring with 351. 

ROTC riflemen took UIeIr 
matcb from Duquesne, 1,843 .. 
1,717, but lost to low .. Slate 
college which fired 1,8'73, 
The SUI squad was paced b, 

th ree men firing the same score. 
They were Dell C. Toedt, AI, 
Laurel ; Charles U. Kelly, ~ 
Iowa City, and K.H. Black, A~ 
Des Moines, each with "371. ritz. 
gerald again led Duquesne wi, 
his 351 and Grant Flenker was 
h igh for Iowa State college at 378. 

The freshmen team mr.de, ' 
clean sweep over Du,aeeae 
wUh Us 1,805 to 1,'7'71 w1ll. DeB 
Toedt's 371 was hlrh for Ute 
Iowans and Don IrwIn led DI· 
quesne's freshmen with lab 
mark of 368. 

Reports had not .been receiVed 
yesterday on Saturday's POStal 
meets with Columbia university 
and the Alabama ROTC teams, 
Sgt. J .P.. Anderson, SlJI rille 
coach, said. 

Jaycee's to Hear 
1949 Buclget Plan· 

P resenta tion of the 1949 budi!! 
for appr oval is the principal ltelll 
on the agenda of tonight's busi. 
ness meeting df the Iowa City 
J unior Chamber of Commerce. 

This y ear's budget, drawn 119 
by the finance committee, will be 
submitted for approval by !be 
chamber, Joe 'Schmidt, Jaycee 
program director, said yesterday. 

Open house at the Hotel Jeffer
son will begin at 6:30 p.m. and 
dinner w ill follow at 7 o'clock, 
Schmidt said. 

Driver Says Truck 
Left After Collision 

Report of a truck leaving the 
scene of an accident at 3:20 p.rn. 
Saturday was filed yesterday, po. 
lice said. 

Erwin W. Heist, M2, WaveTly, 
reported to police that a stock 
truck collided with the car he WI$ 

driving on h ighway 218, 12 miles 
north of Iowa City. 

He said the truck driver leII 
the accident scene without 
ing any identification. . Dalmalgel 
to the car was estimated 

* * * * * * Duke Ellinglon Concert 
*: ~OT JUST ONE 
.*. * * . 
* . * 
** *_It: * ~ 48 BUT 'A WHO~ t ,[ 

Downbeat Winner ·Ill. 

G.ALAXY! 
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Taft Jordon 
Ben Web.ter 
Harry Camey 
Otto Hardwick 
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And Many Morel 
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Nin " 'Voters Elect Moore Stops to Cast Ballot After Work 
eets, . 

r Russia (uls Prices 01 (onsumers' Goods 
MOSOOW OPENS NEW STOR£ 

MOSCOW (JP) -The newspaper 
Evening Moscow announced yes
terday the opening soon of a state 
store which wiU specialize in la
bor-saving equipment for house-~tate ' Delegates to • MOSCOW (JP)- Prltne Minister I Vodka will be reduced 28 per

Stalin last night Droclaimed price cent. 
·ts · 45 I ilil' t ' f f cd I ReII~"''' boutes and 

CUI . m c ass ca Ions 0 0 : other eUerllll' est.abllahmeats 
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Conventions 
In addition to castlng ballots 

tor prospective city office hold
ers, primary voters elected cen
tral committeemen and commit
teewomen and delegates to the 
Republican and Democratic city 
conventions this month. 

Eighteen Republicans and 18 
Democrats were elected to the 
city central committee. Forty
seven Republicans and 67 Demo-'. crats were named delegates to 
their respective city conventions. 

, Those elected to the dty central 
committees included: 

Democrats: WJlliam J. Jack
son, Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, Charles 
Lacina, Mrs. Don Lewis, Kenneth 
McDonald, Mrs. Clair Hamilton, 
W~ H. Bartley, Dorothy Borchart. 

Francis Sueppel, Katherine Ka
lene, D. F . Fitzpatrick, Mrs. George 
Keller, Joe Crumley, Mrs. Strom

. ~ten, Anna Parizek, Lester Swats
chue, Sam Whiting Jr. and Cathe
nine Whi.te. 

RepubUcans: Homer Beals, 
Mary Louise Lawyer, Irving We
ber, Mrs. J. McLaughlin, Robert 
Whetstone, Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, 
Robert Osmundson, Mrs. Lloyd A. 
Howell, Conrad Kaj~er, Mrs. L. C. 
Jones, John Knox , Esther Rein
king, R. J. Phelps, Imogene Oraw
tord, Kenneth M. Dunlop, Mrs. 
Roy Lewis, H. W. Vestermark and 
Mrs. Dan Dutcher. 

Delegates to the Democratic city 
convention elected in yesterday'~ 
primary were; 

First ward, first precinct: Elli
ott Full, Perry Potiriades, Jane 
Condon, James Callahan, Mabel 
Fitzgarrald, Mrs. Tom Denny, 
Jllhn Zeithamel and Don Wine. 

First wa.rd, second precinct: 
Stella Grady, Sam Markovitz, 
Hruce Mahan, Elmer Hills, Helen 
Killian and Mrs. Don Lewis. 

Seoond ward, first precinct: 
Rosalie Lynn, David B. Lynn, 
Mrs. Albert Husa, Frank Fryauf 
Jr., Kenneth McDonald, Clair Ha
milton and Mrs. Clair Hamilton. 
, Second! ward, second precinct: 

Joe Crumley, Mrs. Stomsten, G. 
Robert Mohr and Andrew Woods. 

ThIrd wa.rd: Donald Borchart, 
Dorothy Borchart, Olaude Woods, 
Mabel Woods, Charles T. Smith, 
Emil G. Trott, R. P. White, Cora 
Unash, Luella Dickens and W. H. 
'Bartley. 

Fourth wa.rd, first precinct: 
Francis Sueppel, Katherine Ka-

\ooM~BOARD 

Y'KNOW. WOODy' 
YOUR. FACE IS 
'lOUR.. FORTUNE,THRU 
TI1 ' ,M.At-N STYLES 
YOU CAN CHANGE 

IT INlO' ''' 
EVER.. ~INKOF 
TELEVISION OR... 

THE MOVIES? 

1-/ .( .. 
(opft tMY, 11"1 hlllurtJi 

'" (D,.l\y rowan PbDI. by 11m B.oblAJoo) 
VOTING RIGHT AFTER WORK took Ed Lewis Moort, 330 E. Church street, only a few minutes. When 
Moore voted in the city primary about 5 o'clock las , . • ,i"ht. I)nlv 94 pf'ople had voted at the first precinct 
of the second ward In the mayor's office at t.he city hall. Election officials (seated left to right) are 
Judges Gertrude Dennis, 412 N. Clinton street and Mrs. D. R. Thoma.s, 314 E. FairehUd street. 

lene, J. G. Gartner, Mrs. Clark I Robert Whetstone, Mrs. V. A. 
Mighell, Max Hawkins and Jack Gunnetle, Helen Thomas, Mrs . 
Kennedy. Charlotte Davis, C. M. Day and 

Fourth ward, second precinct: 
D, F. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. George 
Keller, M. C. Barry, William R. 
Hart, Matt Mattes, Mrs. Melvin 
Neuzil, Earl W. Kurtz and Edward 
L. 0' Connor. 

Fifth ward, first precinct: 
Anna Parizeki, Lestel' Swatschue, 
Edward W. Lucas, Mary Callahan, 
Charles Sample, Nora Mills, Lloyd 
Cashman, Mrs. Erling Thoen and 
Leroy Mercer. 
. Fifth ward, second precinct: 

Elmer Dierks. 
Second ward, second preCinct: 

Robert Osmundson, Mrs. Lloyd A. 
Howell, W, J. Teeters, Eugene La
rew. Klirk Porter, Mrs. John Mc
Collister, M. Willard Lampe and 
Edward Bartow. 

Third ward: V. A. Harsha, El
win Shain and Mrs. L. C. Jones. 

Fourth ward , first precinct: 
A. Abramsohn, John Knox, Esther 
Reinking, Carl S. Kringel, ' Mrs. 

Florence Paasch, C. S. Williams 
and J . A. Swisher. 

Fourth ward , second precinct: 
R. J. Phelps, Imogene Orawford, 
Ray McCann, Mrs. F. D. Francis 
and W. M. Rohrbacher. 

Fifth ward, first precinct: 
Mrs Blanche Kinne:)", Mrs. Roy 
Lewis, Kenneth M. Dunlop, Clif
ford Nolan and L. C. Yoder. 

Filth ward, second precinct: 
H. W. Vestermark, Mrs. Fred 
Johnson, Mrs. H. D. Evans, Clar
ence Beck, Amos Kelso and Roy 
Ewers. 

STARTS 
Sam Whiting Jr., Mrs. Tom Far
rell, Jack White, William Grand
rath, Catherine White, George 
Dvorsky, Mrs . William Hanrahan 

I [,I'! 'l.:.~ WEDNESDAY 
.... 
'" and Ingalls Swisher. W 

clothmg and other consumers \ were ordered to make corre
goods. 'sponclinc reductiona In their 

The decree said the changes prices. 
will raise the ruble's purchas~g Muscovites rejoiced as the de
power and strengthen SOVlet cree -signed by Stalin and G.M. 
money in relation to foreign cur- Malenkov. secretary of the Com
rencies. munist part)",s central committee 

The price cuts are effective to- -was broadcast over the radio. 
day in all retail stores. The price reductions are a new 

As examples they knock 10 per- step toward re-attaining the So
cent off the price of bread, fish, viet Union's prewar standard of 
butter and canned goods, 2() per- living. 
cent off the price of cheese and The announcement said: 
12 to 20 percent off many cloth- "This loss to the -state budget, 
in, items, which at the same time consti-

NOWI 3 DayS Only! 
Endt Thursday 

Delegates to the Republican city 
convention elected in yesterday's 
primary were: 

~ I Gloria. Jealll - Da.vid Street I 
CO-HIT 

'Return of October' 
Shown At 1:30, 

4:10, 7:00, '" 9:45 p.m. First ward, first precinct: Al
bert J. (Pat) Murphy, Mary Lou
ise Lawyer and Homer Beals. 

First ward, second precinct: 
Irving Weber, Mrs. Clark Hughes. 
Mrs. J. McLaughlin and Mrs. Mer
ton Spicer. 

Second ward, .JJrs.t precinct: 

By GENE AHERN 

I PLAYED 
P,",-RT5, USING 
MY DI FFERENT 
F,",-CES ""THE 
CCNJF!JJy' H ERQ, 
RANCH OWNER., 

SHERIFF. JUDGE, 
BANKER.'yILLAIN, 

INDIANS, AND 
TH' OUTLAW 

GANG! 

GENE 
ANNE REVERE ~ 
ALLYN JOSLYN 'VJ 

t4 ~ n(~NI(OLO~ 
A »h CtNlUU· 'OIt; '"'(TUft 
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Iowa City .•. At One Timel 
"Doors Open 1:15" 

LiM rt'~IIX 
NOW -ENDS 

FRIDAY
Matinees III 5:30 • 3Se 

NIJblll - 410 - Kids - 10c 

True 

PLUS - Rallfe Rhythm 
"MusICllJ" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

~~Ci~lID 
• NOW -ENDS • 

WEDNESDAY-
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 11:311 
':to - 9:U - "Feature 10:"" 

. ,.. \ 

"O~, 1 .~on:~ . play any ~f~I~8e~~e-I juSt play in self· I -

Mouse Trappers 
"Color Cartoon" 

Canada Calls 
"Sport" 

, 

tutes a pure gain for the popula
tion, must be recovered and un
doubtedly will be covered by the 

wives. 
government by means of a num
ber of economic measures, in spite 
of serious difficulties that will 
have to be overcome in doing so." 

The tore will offer washing 
machines, newly-developed kitch
en utensils aoo similar equip
menl 

NOTE: 
STARTS 

FOR TmS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 • FIRST SHOW AT 1:30 P.M. 

TODAY 
An Epic Work! The 

Greatest Motion Pidure 

Of Our Time! 

Suggested 
For Adults 

Only 

. "CBlDIEN', 
\ - ·ef . 

PAIAIH' 
(kEn/ant. ' 

JuPardJi.) 
;..... aNOLl'" mIlt 

PROF.GEO. KERNODLE 

"AU the romance of ilie luI 

100 years put in one picture 

with ilie delicacy which on1)' 

the Frenoh can use." 

* * * An eplo work! 
Freneh reply to "Gone 
The Wind." 

* * * 
NEWSWEEK: Brilliant! Arlel

ty, the promlscuou lover of 
many men represents sex ap

peal a It Is recornlzed every
where except HollYwool! 
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~'II Religion in Life Week ': -, 

~~] Worl'cI 'of :R'eligion Mits ~fhe 'Headlines 
====\ri BIll M.1~1Df. 

.. 

IN ONE OF last week's papers 
I recall reading that a UN agency 
had abandoned the study ot sex at 
high altitudes. If that's another 
example of Russian vetoing, I say 
bully lor the Russians. Sex at 
high altitudes! Whatever is the 
world coming to? 

We haven't even figured out sex 
at low altitudes yet, and there was 
the UN fiylng around in the strat
sphere studying Fud only knows 
what. 

If they want to study something, 
let them try their hands at some
thing really difficult . . . the com
mon cold, lor instance. 

• • • 
THE lLATE OF deaths In the 

U. S. alone caused by pneumonia 
and in1l\lenza is 44.6 per 100,000. 
That doesn't sound so impressive 
until you know that only 9.6 out 
of every 100,000 deaths is caused 
by cirrhosis of the liver. The rate 
tor senility is only 19.7. And they 
want to study sex at high alti
tudes. I say, let sex struggle 
along the best it can without the 
help of the UN, and let's get some
thing done about stopped up no
ses. 

1 •• * 
l ALL THIS chit-chat about a 
cold war in Germany lookls im
pressive in headlines, but I'd be 
considerably more interested if it 
were a war on colds .instead. 

L! I hadn't caught ano.ther cold 
last week I probably wouldn't be 
so ,bitter about colds today. 

When it began to melt and 
slush became ankle deep on the 
sidewalks I knew there was a cold 
in the offing. If there were only 
one cold for every 750,000 persons 
in the world, I'd still get two of 
them every year. 

This particular cold I though,t I 
could whip before it got a head 
start. I bundled up Properly. 
carried extra dry socks, and took 
everything in the medicine cabi
net except Mum and Airwick, but 
still the cold came. 

• • • 
I'l1 CAME with all the violence 

and tumult of a small monsoon, 
and it came quickly. One mo
ment I was sitting at a bridge 
table bidding four hearts and the 
next moment I had a cold. On 
top of all that my partner went 
into Blackwood, and I lost the 

I thread completely. 

"Newspapers never report what 
the ordinary, law-abiding citizens 
are doing," is a well-worn com
plaint. The truism also explains 
why the bulk of activities in the 
religious world never make the 
front page. • 

But more and more in the up
set, tense postwar world religion 
is extending beyond the corner 
church and the denominational 
college. More and more, religion 
is entangling with world trends. 
More and more, religion is making 
the front page. 

Mlndszenty Given Life Sen
tence . . • The religions of the 
western world find themselves 
embattled in the east~west power 
struBile . . • Bwnr1an M.JnilItera 
'Confess', Face Trial for Treuon 
Todiy • . . Vast areas of the 

* * 

world have Suddenly lbecome hos- committee charged that church 
tile to religious freedom. gr.oups were infiltrated by sub-

Worltl Church Group Officially ... ersives ... Dunnl1ll1on Beeks 
Established '" R'6ligion has Methodlsts Rapped by Thomas 
30ught through the world council .cOmmittee. 
of churches to strengthen the ties Many Protestants think denom
of man ... Cleric Denied Amerl- ,nationalism is incompatible with 
ean Vili&... while theologians doctrines of the brothErhooc;l. of 
as prominent as the dean of Can- man • . . They Voted to Merge, 
terbury personify forces that Form New Church . . . while 
would force men apart. bthers deem it wise to exert po-

Charles Protesta.nta Fall in Ra- liUcal influences ... Paslors In
clal Field • • • Gradually Amer- dorse Bill tor Optional Beer. 
lcans are becoming self-conscious. Membe·rs of the Jewish faith 
Heaping wrath on communism for have seen a centuries-old dream 
submerging and enslaving, Amer- come true - the re-establishment 
lcans suddenly realize that their of a national homeland ... Young 
own record is smudged in spots Zionists Convene Here; From 10 
••. Nf/II'O Vote Curb A8ked In Clilee. 
Georl1a •.• Religion's dignity In the orient, a new nlitlonlll
was ruffled when II congre~~i(lnal. ism il!; bJazing forth , Ii nationa~-

* * 

ism dedicated in a large part to 
the dignity of man ... Gandhl'S 
Teachings Live On . . . and or
ganized religions of both the east
ern and western worlds are work
ing toward a closer understanding 
between neighbors . . . Methodist 
Minister Discusses Needs of In
dia's Government. 

Religion is struggling to re
solve some of the west's most 
challenging dilemmas ... West 
Can Combat Clash of Freedom. 
Force: Moehlman ... and to re
tain its cherished traditions . . . 
Christmas Gives Opportunity for 
ReUlious Observance. Visiting. 

The headlines - those daily 
chroniclers of history and heralds 
of the future - can testify: re
ligion is stili a vital, driving force 
in today's world. 

* 

Account of an Exclusive Interview ~ 

Queuille Wants Russ Stoppea in Germany 
From that moment on the even

ing went to pot. iNo one could 
hear bids above my sneezing and 
gnashing, and I trumped my part
ner's trick twice in the same hand. 

• .. .. 
WOMEN REALLY get off much 

more easily with a cold than men 
do. The chief reason for this is 
that most women don't have to 
shave. 

Having a cold ·is one thing, but 
having a cold whHe shaving is lit
tle short of agony. You gaze at 
the bathroom mirror with rheumy 
eyes and try to make out where 
your face is. 

Usually there will be an orange 
blob of tissue to guide you. That 
will be your nose. hanging there 
llke a piece of ltesh calve's kid

after a tussle with a potato 
. Don't touch it! . It may 

oft. . . . ~ .. 
THE NEXT stell is to lather 

lace, including the raw up-
lip . . Whiskers are hardy 

and show no solicitude for 
sick man. 

When the lathering step is com
you will find your nose 
blowing. Shaving lather 

to encourage runny noses. 
you sniffle, you sniffle lather. 
you blow, you blow lather. 

is no known procedure to 
the situation. 

• • • 
ALL IN ALL It ls hardly worth 

effort, but society has set its 
and we must abide. Some
however, the UN will get 

to declaring that a man 
a head cold need not shave, 

that will be one of the grea
humanitarian documents since 
Emancipation procIamatio.p. 

Group to Hear 
ion-in-Life Leader 

By A. L. BRADFORD 
(World Copyrirht 1949 by 

United Press) 

PARIS (U') - The United States 
must never allow France and west
ern Europe to be overrun by Rus
sia as they were [b.y Germany, 
French Premier Henri Queuille 
told me last week in the first 
interview he has granted as head 
of the French government. 

-Invasion of Fra.nce and west
ern Europe by Russia must be 
prevented if civilization is to be 
preserved! throughout the world, 
and the United States is the only 
power capable of forestalling such 
a catastrophe, the French pre
mier declared. 

He received me oPIy a few 
bours after the dramatic debate 
in the chamber of deputies re
garding the statement of Com
munist leader Thorez that a 
Soviet army of occupation 
should be welcomed as liberators 
in France. 
On the other hand, the pre

mier's statements during a long 
convet'Sation in his private office 
in the Palais Maitgnon, official 
residence of France's prime mi~ 
isters, rang with optimism over 
the present sensational economic 
improvement and the restoration 
of cOMidence in France. 

This sudden recuperation in the 
state of France, with the balanc
ing of the budget, the steady de
cline in prices, and the rise in the 
value of the franc. accompanied 
by the re-establishment of con
fidence, constitutes the sensation 
of the hour in this key country 
of Europe. 

Henri QueuiIle, who although 
26 times a minister, never as
pired to be premier, is being g~v
en full credit tor the achievement. 

But the international crisis ho
vered over the entire conversa
tion. 

With bla small fia'ure envel
oped In a laree Louis XV arm
chair, the premier emphasized 
a .. aln, &I did Briand before him, 
that France is the advance len
tinel 01 civlUu.tlon In Europe. 

"As the world knows," QueuiUe 
said when I referred to the Thor
ez incident. "Russia planned by a 
combination of her efforts in pol
itical sabotage to take over the 
control of both France and Italy. 

at this noon's Kiwanis In that Russia falled, but that does 
luncheon at Hotel Jefferson not mean that s~e has d'ropped 
be Rev. Tracy Pullman of her plans to gain control of Eur-

Unitarian-UnIversalist Church ope. 
Father, Detroit, Mich. "That is t~e reason why your 

leader in the SUI Religlon- country. the United States, holdl 
week, Rev. Pullman will the destiny, of the world in Ita " ... ·n...... the significance of this hands, and why the Atlantic pact 

about to be signed is such a vital 

instrument for the destiny of the 
world. 
. "The question js that France 

and the rest of western Europe 
must be spared an invasion," he 
said. "If, as M. Thorez evisaged 
in his declatations, the Russians 
should cross the Rhine, the catas
trophe wouldJ be all but complete. 
We know what would- happen. 
Commun·ist sa'boteurs and ' fifth 
columnists -would sei~e con trol ;)-f 
the mechanics of government, and 
the mass of the <:lviIian popu
lations would be immnbilized by 
fear or self destruction. 

, "France as tbe advance sen
tinel of Europe cannot stand 
alone. Neither can she stand a
lone with the aid of the Bene
lux countries on the one hand 
and the aid of Great Britain 
on the other. That Is the rea-

son why western Europe must must 'be moved well beyond the 
be able to count on the aid of reach of the actual :frontiers be
the United states. 
"Yes, we know that once west

ern Europe were so occupied, 
America again would come to 
our aid and eventually we again 
would be liberated. But the pro
cess would be terrible. The next 
time you probably would be lib
erating a cadaver, and civilizdtion 
probably would be dead. 

"No, the invasion - should it, 
to suppose the impossible, mater
ialize - must 'be stopped! before 
it ever can get started. If for 
instance a sllifficrent force could 
be counted on to prevent the 
Russian army from moving be
yond the Elbe, theT\ European ci
vilization could breathe again. 

"The real frontier of western 
Europe wh'ich mu~ be defended 

caus-e once the geographical fron-
tiers of these countries are crossed 
it will be too la te for America 
to save very much . Fifteen days, 
even after the invasion it will be 
too late. I know that this sounds 
very selfish, ,but I think the world 
knows that it is civilization itself 
which is at stake." 

I asked M. QueuUle if this 
significant statement meant 
tbat France is seeking the crea
tion and maintenance of an in
ternational force well within 
Germany as lonr; as such a 
guarantee against RUSSian in
vasion were necessary. He could 
not commit himself beyond stat
ing that this was a;' question 
for the military experts. 

• • • For ·the Dawri to Come 
\ 

• 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Stripping Away Our fat 

It seems to me the American 
middle class may turn out to be 
the chief sufferer in the comIng 
period of armament. . 

Right at the beginning you have 
the fact that arms budgets of 15 
billions plus mean a continuance of 
relatively high prices for the long 
run, regardless of temporary dips 
and bobbles. This tells its own 
story to that large section of the 
mIddle class which tries to build 
its security around such fixed
income props as savings, insurance, 
small bondholding" pensions, etc. 
This is a class that is clothed tor 
the valley, and .now finds itself 
perched, price-wise, on a cold hill
top. 

• • • 
IT IS OOING to stay here, 

Chairman :Nourse of the Presi
dent's council of economic advi
sor, says he expects prices to re
main above "the general level of 
the prewar period." To the extent 
that there has been a permanent 
price ruse, there has been a per
manent decline in the living stan
dards of a large part of the mid
dle class; it has, to that degree 
been de-classed. 

* 
, • 

BUT THE MIDDLE CLASS will 
also largely pay the taxes for the 
new arms program. It is not un
fair to say that the middle class 
will pay the taxes which will sup
port the arms expenditures which 
will keep prices up to a level at 
which the m'iddle class will find it 
hard to get along. In a unique 
way it pays for the cause and suf
fers from the effect. As to how 
t9 keep the middle class from thus 
being whipsawed I don't know. 

• • • 
AND THERE IS something else. 

The rise of the middle class rep
resents in a way, and I don't mean 
a derogatory way, the accumula
tion of national fat. It is abund
ance made visible. But we are 
approaching a period of economic 
strain, of a kind hitherto unknown 
to us. 

For the first time we are going 
to have to count our reources, and 
dole them out to many claimants, 
to ourselves. to the arms program, 
to the Marshall plan, to the mem
ber nations of the north Atlantic 
defense pact, to the backward 
countries we plan tn lift up. 

• • • 
WHAT HAPPENS to the middle 

class dn a period such as that, a 
period of the stripping-away of the 
national fat? Again I don't know. 
because we've never been in such 
a period before. 'But it doesn't 
sound like a time in which it will 
be very easy for middle-class se
curity to be accumulated, or main
tained 

• • • 
THE ADIOSPHERE is all wrong 

for that, it lacks the steady per
spectives. the levelness, the secur
ity, which a middle class needs, 
almost biologically, to function and 
survive. Many of these points ap
ply, ot course, to the average 
worker as well But that the mid
dle class faces particular dangers 

Employment 
Dip (onlin'ues 

By UNITED PRESS 
Unem.ployment cOlPpensation 

paid to the nation's idle workers 
last month rose mute than 1.6 per
cent over the amoWlt pai.d during 
the same month last year, a sur-
vey showed yesterday. '. . 

<Much of the recent increase in 
unemployment has been in indius
trial arl:as, the survey shOWed, 
but farm employment, too, has 
dro~ped' . . 

FoL'ty-three states from which 
figures were available reported 
unemployment payunents fpr Jan
uary, 1949, totaling $1\)5,167,166, 
compared with $00,242,873, paid 
out by the same states in Janu
ary last year. In releasing the fig~ 
ures, state oMiclals said the sta
tistics were not an exact meas~ 
surement cl unemployment. 

Despite the Increase. the sur
vey s.howed many widely seat
tered a.reas where condUlonl 
ran counier to the trend. . 
New England and Massachus

etts, for example, generally re
ported increased unemployment. 
But at Salem, Mass., the Naum
keag Steam Cotton company an
nounced plans for building a new 
factory in North Carolina because 
of the "tight" labor supply in the 
Salem area. 

The compan-y said many of its 
machines were Idle because no 
W'Orkers were available. 

Most state unemployment 
compenaation ofl1ol&ls reponed 
that the increase In the number 
of jobless 18 not aIarmlu. Sev
eral official. uiel It WI< .. re
turn to "prewar normalcy." 
• At Washington, the commission 

of labor statistiC$ estimated that 
the numbel' of jolbless through
out the nation now is about 3-
million. 

Farm employment in January 
was the lowest tor any similar 
month In the lall,t five years, a 
fovernment IOurll' aaicl, 

'.' 

B, SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Srndtcate) 

of its own seems quite clear. 
What for example. is the out

look for ordinary ways of trade in 
a time in which manpower and 
materials will be increasingly di
rected toward special defense pur
poses, and in which government 
will be one of the cbief customers 
in our economy? 

TillS, THEN, IS ONE of the !a
sues wrapped up in the general 
question of restoring peace and Of

der to this earth. The cost of our 
present vast plans tor avoiding 
changed relationships in the world 
may be the speeding up of changed 
relationships within the Unit!<i 
states. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.l1I . MornIng ChaPel 
8:15 a.l1I. If....,. 
8:30 a.l1I. Spoken Spanislt 
9:111 0..111. New. 
9:30 a .l1I. Listen and ~.rn 
9:4.5 a.l1\.. The Book.hel1 

10:00 a.l1I. Aft.,r Breakfa.t Coifoe. 
10:15 ... 111 . Decoratlnr Your Ho",,, 
10:30 a.m . Little Known ReligioUS 

Groups 
11:2Q a .m. New. 
1l :3O a.m. Iowa state MedIcal Socle\Y 
1l :46 a .m . Errand of Mercy 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . News 
12:45 p .m. Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m.· Musical Chats 
2:00 p.rn. News 
2:10 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Combo Capers 
2:45 p.m. Headlines in ChemIstry 

3:00 p.m. Recorded InterlUde 
3:41 p .m. Radio ChUd Study Cl\III 
3,15 p.m. Behind the Seen .. of the UN 
,:to p.m. News 
3:30 p .m . Fiction Parade 
.:00 p .m . Iowa 'Onion Radio Hour 
4:30 p .m. Te. Tim. Melodle. 
0:00 ·p .m . Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m . 'Op To The MInute 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Friend. Around the World 
7:30 p.m . Double Date 
7.45 p .m. News 
8:00 p.m. PortraIts in MUMC 
8:15 p.m . World Without End 
8:30 p .m . Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p .m. News 
iA):15 P .m . SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR itema are scheduled In the PreII_fJ 
Offices. Old Call1toL 

Tuesday, March 1 
2:30 p.m. - Religion in Life 

Week Seminar, Senate Ohamber 
OC 

8:00 p.m. - Religion in Life 
Week Convocation, Dr. A. S. 
Muste on "American Citzenship 
is World Citizenship" - House 
Chamber DC 

Wednesday, March % 
2:30 p .m. - Religion in Life 

Week Seminar - Senate Oham
ber OC 

4:30 p.m. - Art Department 
Lecture - "AlIbrecht Durer and 
Classical Antiquity" by n. Sco~ 
- Art Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by the Un
iversity Symphony Orchestra -
Iowa Memorial Union 

Thursday, March 3 
2:30 p.m. - Religion in Life 

Week Seminar 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

Speaker: Dr. Harold Ebrensper. 
ger, Senate Chamber OC 

8:00 p.m. - Relilion in LIfe 
Week Convocation, Dr. Harold 
Ehrensperger, Congregational 
Church 

Frlda.y, March 4 
All day - Intercollegiate De

bate Tourney - Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. - University Fllm 

Series sponsored 'by the Art Guild 
- Art Auditorium 

Saturday, March 5 
All day - Intercollegiate Debate 

Tourney - Old CIlPitol 
3:00 p.m. - Frivol Fashion 

Show - River Room, Iowa iMem
orial Union 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Mich
igan vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse 

Monday, March 7 
8:00 p.m. - Hancher, Oratori

cal Contest - House Chamber. 
Old Capitol 

(For Information reeardlna- dates beyond thla IIChedale. 
lee reaervatloD8 In the office of the President. Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deJlO8.ited wiUl the elty editor of 'l'1li 
DaUy Iowan In the newsroom In East Ha.Il. NoUeee.1IIt be •• 11. 
mUted by Z p.m. the ~ay precedina' tlrst pubUcaUon; tbe,. will N01 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY waIT. 
TEN &lid SIGNED by a responsible person. 

ALL ORGANIZATIONS plan- pm LAMBDA UPSILON lee
nlng to hold elections during the ture meeting March I, at 7:30 
all-campus election in March p.m., in room 321, chemistry 
contact George McBurney, chair-
man ot the Student council elec- building. Prot. H. A. Mattill, 
tion committee, phone 4167. head of the biochemistry depart· 

ALL ADVANCED ROTC stu
dents MlS-3 and MS-4, all branch
es, attend classes March 1 in uni
form. 

ment. will talk on "Recent Ad
vances in the Use of Vitamin E." 
Guests are invited. 

FRIVOL CIROULATION STAFF 
will meet March 5, Iowa, Union, 

INTER VARSITY CHRlST- at 3 p.m. 
IAN FELLOWSmp will meet 
March 1, in room one, Iowa Un-
10D, following the Religion In 
Ute Week convocation service in 
the house chamber of Old Capitol. 

BOME ECONOMICs CLUB 
pictures tor Hawkeye wiU be re
taken '1.1arch 1 at 1:15 p.m., in 
the river room. Iowa Union. 

MASONIC STUDENTS Trestle 
board meeting March 4 from 7 u.n
til 8 p.m. in the Masonic Temple. 
All Masons are invited. 

STUDENTS who registered be
tore making housing arrange
ments or have moved since reiis
terina are urged to report their 
change of address to- the Otflce of 
Student Affairs, III University 
haH, at once. Any student chan,
ing ' his address during the semes
ter is urged to report. 

nEil TICKETS for the Univer
sity Symphony Orchelttra concert 
March 2 are now available at the 
main desk, lows Union. The 
public: 11 mvU.cl. 

GAMMA. ALPHA cm actives 
and pledges will meet Marcl). J al 
4 p.m. in conference room two, 
Iowa Union. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB pic
ture for Hawkeye will be retaken 
March 1, 7:15 p.m., river room, 
Iowa Union. 

DELTA pm ALPHA, National 
German honorary fraternity, will 
meet March 3 in room 315 Schaef. 
fer hall, at 8 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
March 4 at 4:80 p.m. in room 205, 
%0010&1 buHdlng. Prof. TItUl 
Evans, dJrector 01 the Radiation 
Research laboratory, SUI medlCll 
school, will discuss "Experlmenll 
on the Fundamental action ot X· 
ray., using Arbacla 8ftl." 

yP A ELECTION meetinr March 
2 at 8 p.m. In the ieolOD auell
torium. All old members and In. 
tere.ted newcomer. are InVited. 
The film "Music In America," will 
b, abown. 

A tudy ( 
• (T departr 
of the Baffil 

The work 
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complete ., S( 
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I, 1849 

Mich-

--

~DMLY lOWAlIl, ~.w.~I,·I~~--~W~ 
I . - - -- ------

Miller Viiits 1510"(1 - ~~~-"'''''~~iI!-....,a''''''''''~~'''~-'j LOc;al WOman,.!~rtS 
Being Hit by a TruCk Find Y'sa,," New Used 

Car With A Want Ad! 
o. 

JOHN CHA"MBERLAIN taught Sinclair Lewis the "~chc" 
game, in which one contestant' p-ase a. sterotyped qUl!l1tlon and 

A study of marine fo, sits by Prof. Arthur K. MiJ1er of the ~nQt~r lias to g!ve the ijP~ answer. Lewis ioved 
-SUI depar1mcnt of geology may reveal ancient geoJo~ical facts 1t-p!a.yed ilnttl thrcC' In the 
of the Ba,ffin island arl'!l in northl'astcm Canada, m~n~g. d I t h lled 

The work iii a result. of a .t:ip to Baffin island by Miller in the Chamb:r~lIin a~~ : errag:. c'~You 
summer of 1947. He IS wnlmg suflverter ot Ainerican literature" 

n bOQk on his Baffin j , land oh· Floyd Housel DI'es :he Pried. "You and that darn a:am~! 
servations which he cxpect~ to All day yesterday, ~ tried to write, 
oomplete "sometimc next ye&r," I M H I and every line came out as a cli- ~~~VI.~?J 

The whole story goes back to n ercy ospita, che!" ~~fJ.I'" 
the time whw Miller was a grad- • • • 
uate student at Yale university. FIT A Viennese publisher. vls1t1nc 
';'5 a graduate assistant, he spent U nera omorrow America for the IIrst tillie, cellfesse 
6 summer working for the ll\te tht.t he never had seen .. pme of 
?fOr. Cb.arles Schuchert, then Floyd Everett Housel, 58, Iowa rolf. The la.te Frank Crownlnahield 
professor emeritus of historical City real estate dealer, died Sun- took hJm to hls Lon .. Islt.nd club 
geolpgy and pai€ontology, day at Mercy hospital after an where they followecl a crack fotllHC,n.;~~ ~ne or \be In 

Concerned over the lack of illness of about three rqontl1s. • a deep trt.p just short of the first green. "lIe'II ' b&ve to blut eut ., 
detailed geologic Information t tha.t one," st.id C'rowlnshJeld. "It must'be impotslblc," Iddld t,he·'Vlen. He was bo!'n Dec, 8, 1880, . a 
about the' northern regions. the Russell, Kan., the son ot the Rev. ese. Thl!' player, however. excuted &. pert«!Clt exPlOSIon shot. n.e ball 
two men decided an expedition L. O. and Matilda Davidson Hou- It.nded on the creen and tricklecl into the COP of .. blnUe· tliree:The 
Transportation dificulties, bow- Viennese clucked s:vmphathetlcally and saId (Wit Is CrowlnshJeld's 

ever, prevented such a trip. sel. story) "Ach, wha.t a. time he' ll ha.ve ,.ettlnr ut of ' tHat one:" 
Miller got his chance in the Mr. Housel attended' Baker uni· Copyright, 194e, by ~nnett Cerl. Distributed by Kill" 'F~atur& Synal&u,. 

versity at Baldwin, Kan" and was 
summer 01 1947, An airstdp, was married in 1913 to Mildred Barg. 
construc:ed during World War II 
just]7 miles from Stilliman's fos
sil mount. This was the place 
schuchcrt and Miller had select
ed as th.e spot most likely to fur
nish a geologic record of Arctic 
lower paleozoic life. 
Assist~d by Rep, Tom Martin 

(R·!owa City) and Secretary of 
War Kenneth Royall, transport
ation was made available, 

Miller and his assistant, Walter 
YoungqUist, now an instructor at 
the UniverSity of Idaho, flew to 

, Frobisher bay in the southeast 
part or Baffin island. 

,frobisher bay airport as the 
base of o~raWins, they collect
ed several hundred fossils on 
the other side of the ba.y. Tak
iJlf advantage of nearly U 
hours of daylight a day, they 
colleeted spel(lmen for abOut 20 
hours each day for three days. 
The fossils included sponges, 

cenals, l':lrachiopods, bryozones, 
clams, snails, ostracodes, and tri

er, 

He was a member of the Iowa 
City Lodge No.4, A.F. and A.M., 
Jessamine chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star and an official 
board member of the First Meth
odist church. He was also a past 
watchman of the shepherds of 
Bethlehem Shrine. 

Mr. Housel had been in the real 
estatc business since coming to 
Iowa City in 1938. . 

he is survived by his wife, 
Mildred; four sons, Floyd Jr., Lex
ington, Nebr., Lauren B" Iowa 
City, C. Wayne, Clay Center, 
Kan., and Dean R., Iowa City; a 
sister, Mrs. M'e;-le Edwards, Colo
rado Springs, Colo" and eight 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m, tomorrow in the dathout 
funeral chapel. Dr. L, L. Dunning. 
ton, minister of the First Metho· 
dist church, will ofticiate. 

lobites, as well as cephalopods. Burial will be in Memory Gar
Samples of shale were also col· dens. The family requests that no 

; ected and examined for micro- flowers be sent and that any 
1ossils. memorials-be in the form of con-

A donation of $1,000 by F'reder- . "fi·ibu~lo?s to the American Heart 
Ick O. Thompson 01 Des Moines aSSOCl8tlOn. 

Press Seminar 10· Meel~Here 
Three members .of SUI's school .of journalism will J,larticipate 

in the second I.owa Pre s institute seminar t.o be held here March 
28 and 29. 

PJ'of. ' Charles Swans.on, Iowa Press institute chairml)u, win 
pref>ide at the seminar. Prof. 
Arthur M. Barn s, radio nCWS 
analyst, and Carrol l C.olcman, 
typography autllOrity, wil! bc 
speakers. 

Chief subject of the seminar 
discussions will be the problems 
of telegraph editor~ of dailies in 
midwestern states. 

Topics selected by newsmen for 
discussion include current editing 
of telegraph news, press associa· 
tion problems, radio news com
petition, make-up problems and 
the use of readers'hip SUrveyS. 

AUenda.nce at the two-day 
seminar wlll be limited to 25. 
PartiCipants will join with 
newspaper aDd radio executiJves 
and -a.uthorJtles In typorraphy 
and make-up In discussing their 
problems, Swanson said yester
day. 

ItoI', BUl'Una1on Hawk:Eye Ga· 
zette; Paul R. Bulnbarcei', pUb· 

. llsher, Charles City DaO,. 'Press; 
Don Murphy. edltor, Wallaee's 
Farmer. 
Earl English, asSociate ~ dea~, 

University 0 ¥"issouri school of 
journalism; Einet' Nelso. tele
graph editor, Ottumwa Courier, 
a rrd'1fart'y' PHIgh, lls~lstanf bdsi
ness mahager, Des Moines Regis
ter and Tribune. 

Arrangements for the seminal' 
were made by Edwin B. Greene, 
managing editor ot the Jowa City 
Press-Citi~en .and' Swanson. 

The first Iowa Press institute, 
a .seminar for city editors, was 
held last November. 

Mrs. Lena Rohner, 11 W. Burl· 
ington street, reported to police 
a truck owned by the Linder Tire 
service struck her at about 2 p.m. 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Rohner said she was struck 
at the crosswalk of the tire com
pany's driveway at 21 E. College 
street. She said she suffered leg 
bruises. 

WANT AD RATES 
For consecutive insertions 

ODe d&J' ................... .. ............ .. ..... 6c 
Three d&Y5 ................ 10e per_rd 
Six dayS ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. 13c per word 
One month ............ .. 39c per word 

lute» fOi SCile • UHa lCODL) a.neraI servic .. (COnL) i MlSCellcmeous fOr lCiJe (COOL) 
1938 Olds "6", aU equipped. In U your seWIng machine is out 01 

excellent condition. Recently order, it can slow down your I German .12 guage double-barrell· 
overhauled; many new parts. sewing skill We'll repair anY' ed shotiUll. Hand eniI'aved. 
$550. Call 6051 after 6. make machine. Inspection right German .22 ~age single shot tar-

in your own home at no charge. get and sportmg rifle. Make of-
1942 Buick Super sedanette. Dial SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125 fer. Quad A-143. Call Ext. 3179. 

2485. I S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today. Brand new Webster wire recorder. 
MUlt sell 1948 Null. Reasonable. ASHES and flubbuh na~ One only, at $119.95. Wood-

Classified Display Call 6838. Pbone 6623 burn Sound Service. 

One day ............ 75c per col. inch 1'42 Plymouth. Radio and heater, PrlDtiDo and Typlnq 35 Motorola 309 ~A~u":'t-o-r-a":'di-·o-s,-in-c-:-Iu-d--
Six consecutive days, excellent condition. Phone 8. inj~ aerial $39,95. Woodburn 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 1485. Wanted: thesis and general typ- Sound Service. 
One month ........ 50c per col. inch Automotln 22 ing. Phone 4351. S:-a-v-a-g-e-3-00-r-If-1-e-. -M-O-d-e1-99~,-pe-r--

(Ave. 26 insertions) Penonal Service. 38 feet condition. $85. Call 4414. 
DEFlNlTlON OF A WORD: A I!'OUP 

01 lette... or lymboLt printed II a unh, 
and set apart rrom the next unit by 
WhIte _ceo Il.~.. 1234 12th Street. 3 
wQIJJ~; ~hr ~ Co .• 3 word.. initial. 
counted II separate worda; •.•.• E. A. 
J.on... 3 'l'or~.. Hyphenated WOrdl 
eouht as two word •• 

Want Id \LIe'" should cheel< tnell' ad· 
vertisements In the first lasu~ they ap· 
peoe,r, ...u nO' aUowance can be made after 
the first Issue. 
_A~rtlamcQIB In. 1IW'-PUJ.\:L--l111 5:00 
p.m. will ap""ar In the ne>et day', Issue. 

R. A. Wedig 
Classified Manager 

CigareHes 
$1.75 

Per Carton 

Popular Brands 

SUPERIOR Oil CO 
Coralville, Iowa 

Bring a~vertisements in to the j 
Daily Iowan Business 01!ice, ___________ _ 
Basement, East Hall, or phone 

4191 

LOSt emd Found 11 

Lost: brown bUlfold h'lday night. 
Call John W. Beilby, Ext, 3625. 

I;os.t: ROnson silver clgarette 
case-lighter combination. Ini

tials.B.L.R. In Union Friday. can 
Ext. 4175 or leave at Union desk. 
Reward. 

Tnewriters for rent. Your choJce 

ot late models. $4 per month. 

On the campus, next to Veterans' 

Serv~e' oUIce. COCKING'S, 122 

Iawa, Jllrone 2571. 

RITl"S pick~up, Bauage, lJiht 
liauUn" rubbISh. Phone 7237. 

I 

Wanted: Laundry. Also .care of 
children In my home. Dial 

6779. 

Curtains laundered, panels 
stretched, ruf!Jes ironed. Dial 

Used Ea.y Spindrler washing ma-
chines, good running condition. 

Perfect machlne for washing, and 
drYinJ dIapers. Larew Company, 
a'cross from City Hall. 

5692 before 9 a.rn. or after 6:30 Ke1vfnator refrigerator. 9 cubIc 
p.rn. <foot. $85. Dial 8-0724. 

Wanted: sewing. Dial 8-0951. 

Venetian blind service. Cleaning, 
tapes and cords. Hurd's. Dial 

7302. 

Elevator shoes. WOrD only 5 
times. $12.50. Dial 8·1509. 

ZelS!l Ikon Camera. Latest mo
del, with case $28. Call 5127. 

Help Wanted :u New complete cleaning attach. 
==...:..:~==-------.::~ ment kit for Hoover vacuum 
Wanted: student for clean up cleaner. Dial 5540 . 

work. Apply in person. Depot 
Lunch, 114 Wri,ht Street. Simmons roll·a-way bed. $25,00. 

Saleslady wanted fullUme. Way-
ner's 107 E. Washington. 

BARNEY'S 

Oak study desk, $10. Dial 7855. 

Frigidaire automatic wa~ner; frig-
idaire 7-foot refrigerator; bed· 

room suite, complete; chest of 
drawers; U'nlvel"llal vacuum 
cleaner; hJ-gh chair; clothes hamp
er. Dial 8-0955. 

Why not use Fuller brushes, floor 
wax, f\u'niture polish. Dial 2751. 

SAVE ON A FOUNTAIN PEN 

is aiding the work of classifying PallJ:,earers will be Dr. E. T. 
and cleaning the material. Hubbard, Cecil Wilson, Fred Hub
Thompson, whose hobby is geology bard, Lyn DeRew, Merle Kendall, 
nas made several other large gilts and OTIie White, 

Found: fountain pen. Phone Photostatic copies of discharge --------____ _ 
Among the speakers will be 5522. I 

Burns '~ss;gnecl to 
Army Post in Japan 

Marion Sh'een, Associated Press Fi:rst Lieutenant Robert J, ( papet'S. Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuque. 
executive, New York; William P. Burns, Iowa City, has been ' as- I -
Stevens, managing editor, The signed to duty B -assistant adju- ... H,..o""'u.,-c-.. -..."'-----....:.---..,,.,. Portable sewing machines avail-
Minneapolis Tribune and presi- tant general, chief of miscellan- ~~..;.;;;. ________ --::1;.;;3 able: Sew-gem, New Home, and 

Downey Flake Donuts 
and Delicious Waftles 

Special Orders 10 
Fratemities & Sororit1es 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - Short Orders 

Parker 51's. Sheaflera, and 
Eversharp5. 

UII to $12.50 values, whJle 
tlley laat ••• just $5.00 

HOCK EYE LOAN COMPANY 
lor continuanceoi the research at 
SUr. FINNISH PRINTERS STRIKE 

. HElJSINKI, FINLAND (JP)-The 
There are twentY-sIx other Colo- finnish Printers' union last night 

rado mountains loftier than -ordered: all its members to strike 
Pikes Peak, but who kn(\ws about for a 10 percent wage increase. 
them? They never advertise. Why Set for midnight, the strike will 
not be a Pike's Peaker? Adver- close down all newspapers. in the 
\i~e in the Daily Iowan Want Ads. country. 

dent of the Associated Press Man. eous section, i}.eadquarters Ninth More used cars o!fer¢ for sale Domestic. $149.50. We service 
aging Editors; Raymond, McCon- Corps, Senda!, northern HonshU today in "Autos for Sale-Used" aU makes of machines. OK AP
nell, editor, Nebraska State Journ- Island, Japan, - the army an- than in any ot.nerJowa City news- PLIANOE 620 S. Dubuque. Phone 

nounced yesterday. p$lper /~isting. Check these fine 7417. ! -----------

111~ E. Wuhlnrton 

I Mwe: <Did Radio 163 
ai, Lincoln, Nebr,; 'E. C. Hoyt, Lt. Burns entered service June b ga'n 0 I 224 E. Washl~n Phone 7822' 
managing editor, Cedar Rapids 4, 1942. He served in the Euro- ar I s n w Hear about the man out West who ROA CONTRIBUTES TO YOUR 
Gazette; Jack Shelley, news man- pean theater during-the w-ar and SECURITY. Advancement, High TYPEWRITERS choked to death while eating In I RAnTO ENJOY.MENT 
ager, WHO, Des Moines. later in Korea. He sailed for Ja~ pay,lout weekB vacaijoaa YJ!ar. BOUlht • Rented _ Sold a restaurant? Seems somebody , 

O. W. McLaury, manarlq eel- pan in January. Work II) the job you like. These yelled "Whoa" just as he was Included In our new shipment of 
,.--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiiiii~-----iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.;iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ are the highlights in the New REPAIRS about to swallow a piece of meat. RCA radios are fine mantel 

U.S. Army and U,S. Air Force __ 0, Have a iood time at the ANNEX. portable, and console models: 

. "The Daily 'owan freshman Beauty Contest '. 

$100 'to the Prettiest 
Freshman Co-ed at SUI 

• 1 

The Doily Iowan is aiding in the search for "Miss All·American College Freshman." The 
search has been officially launched as a part of the World Premiere program for the forth-comillq 
20th·Fox movie "MOTHER IS A FRESHMAN." 

The State University of Iowa has been chosen as one of the top colleges in the nation to por
ticipate in the Freshman Beauty Search. Premiere of the Technicolor "MOTHER IS A fRESHMAN" 
will take place in Iowa City March 10 at the Englert Theatre. 

The Daily Iowan is looking for the prettiest, talented Freshman girl on campus. Here 'are tbe 
facts and rules of the Iowan Contest: 

1. Each Women's Housing unit will nominate up to 3 (three) lst or ' 2na se
mester freshman girls as candidates. Frivol freshmqp queens cite eligible 
for nomination by their housing units. 

2. Name. of 111 ... ccmdida ... m.ust b. submitted to .1111er the Editor or Bual
neu Mcmaqer of The Daily Iowan by March 3rd. Names must be sub· 
mitted in written form and must be accompanied by th~ signature of the 
president of the housing unit. 

3. Judging of the Premiere Queen will be made by the president or an offi· 
cer from each men'. housinq unit on campus. 

4. Judging will take place Sunday, March 6th at 7 p.m. in the River Room 
of the Memorial Union. Counting of the ballots will be by 4 faculty mem
bera of the University. 

S. Candidate. will wear "campus wear" (sJdrt. .weater, ancl cmklets). 

S. The candldate choun a. "QUEEN OF THE PREMIERE" wUl rec:el" a $100 
caab priu and will be entered In the DGtloDCd compeiftlon With freabmapf 
wInDers from other co11e9" cmd unlversitie.. WIDner of the national com
petition wUl win a fwo-WMlc all expeDHtl paid trip to HoUywood as W •• t 
of 20th CRtury·Fox Studio. This .trlp will be arranged during the summer 
vacation period. 

e 
"Iowa Citys, !t10rning Newspaper" 

.. 

By Factory Trained M=natUcs 
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClung. 'You'll "like delicious Kolaches, (a- Lo1t8er range, JuUer tone, better 
Room 204 Post Office. SOLD • quality throughout - that's what 

Autos for Sate - uHd 21 
1948 5·passenger Plymouth coupe. 

Under 1000 miles. Radio, hea
ter, seat covers. Undersealed. 
Best offer. Bill Bump. 4111. 

1938 4-door Dodge sedan. A-I 
condition. Original owner. 

O~;944. 

1937 Studeba~er fo Rle. Good 
condition. Dial 8-0720. 

CASH FOIt ~OUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymoutb ~nveruple $1195. 

EH1lKE. AUTO SALES 
ll~ S. Uhn Dial 8-1521 

REAL BWS Il{ USED FORDS! 
1947 Ford ' Sl>J..-tordor sedan 
1947 Ford SDL Tudor sedan 
1946 'Ford SDL Fordor sedan 

, 1946 Ford SOL Tudor (6 Cyl.) 
19H Ford TUdor Deluxe 
1942 ' Ford Sedan coupe SDL 

See them tOday 
. at 

BURKETT- • RHINEHART 
FORD GARAGE 

3 E. College / Phone 3151 

1948 Nash Club coupe, low mi· 
leage; ~946 StudebalA!r Club se

dan; 1942 Na~h seda!l; 1940 Ford 
coupe. , Cash, ' terms, trade. Ek
wall Motor Q) .• 627 So'uth Capitol. 

1946 Pontiac "8" 4·door torpeqo 
bodY. Nearly new tires. About 

10,000 m!les on engine: Call Ext. 
3817. 

Model' A ' Se'da.!:J.!)ust overhauled. 
'4-9 })Cenre and - 7 tlies. 814 

"H" Stre.lt. \ 

19~2 CflJv;qlet Fl~t!ine 4-door. 
$9:7'5. See ~t"207 N.l Linn. Dial 

73,1, 8:od-5;OO. .~'. ' 

1e4t~Ford ~ertible. Ali the ex-
tras. ~nditioned I through-

out. . WInterized. -Phone :5552. 
t ! l 

LOOK at tb~e used ~r barplns! 
. 1948 Frazi • .- Maniiatte,n 
1947 , F;ord .~ '1rUdor ' 
1947 Mereuty Your-door 
't94e tluI~ ~~e ' . 
.1948, .Forct~ ~~l)r ' . 
1946 MercurY )fout-door 

,. sPl!lCIAL PluCts 
19.1 HUdIon ' $325 

, llw'PirmOutb ... SO 
IOWA .OITY MOTOl.s" INC • . 

• l~ E, Coll~~' , 
', ' I . Linc(*~.MercufY bealtr 
~. J'h6ne-~14il .. 

'Il'tOUS ~~ch pastry. Prune, a\:!- you get wlth a wonderfUl RCA 
BY' cldsive 1\0)'111 Deeter rlcot, 'I'oI(PY' seed filled. 6(jc doz- Vic'tor radio. 

en deliVeted. Pies, hOlllebake~ In 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER any filling, 600. Any order called KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 

in before noon deliVered the 6 South Dubuque 7972 
same day, Clark's Home Ba~. EXCHANGE 

124 E. CoUege DiaLS-I0!st Phone 8-1029. 

Do your washU;g and dryIng 
at LAUNDROMAT. 30..JDin
ute self-service. 24 South Van 
Buren. Dial 8.0291 • 

"He's all' dressed up except for 
those shoes!" Don't let this be 

said >Bbout you. Get them repair

ed at BLACK'S S:ROE SHOP, 
next tG City Hall . 

TYPEWRITER FACTS 
1. Typewrit6s .~ expensive writ· 

ing essentials. 
2. Haye them cleaned every two 

;lars, without fail, for lifetime 
wear, .. • ...• • • 

3. Do not brush dirt into working 
parts; 'have them -blown out 
eaCh year ai our shop. 

4. Do not 011 key levers. for they 
will stick. 011 all other work
illl parts once a ear. 

5. The above applies to adding 
machines. 
Wo.em. vn sell, we repair 

all makes of typewriters and 

adld1n~1~nes . .L">..:.. .. 
FRO IN SUPPLY CO. 

B So. ~ton 
'!'he -om~ equipmbl ' 
and machine company 

Let Roqen 
Save Those Old Shoes 

We'll repair those old moet 
w-theTre-~ even on wU 
cold Itreets. FaIt .ervice and 
t04...Adallt.1 materlall J1Ied 
make your repalt' job Votta'. , . 

CcIme In -todQ'. 

ROGERS JUTE.WAY 
1111 Eo Colle,. 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUlCX SERVICE 
, WAYNERS 
'107 E. WIIhiDItOQ 

, " 

Loans 71 
M$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cam ..... 

IUDJ, clotblng, jewelr7, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 108 E. BurllDltoD 

Rooms for Rent 91 
Sleeping room for married couple. 

Dial 3411. 

Double sleeping room, girls. Dial 
3~7~.·· . 

Wanted - to Renl 13 
Wanted: Nice apartment for lour 

IOWA CITY'S 
FAVORITE RECORDS 

Iowa City's favorltc records, ac
cording to last week's sales at 
West's Music Company were: 
1 ................ Sweet Georgia Brown 
2 .................................... Blue Moon 
3 .................................. Everywhere 
Albums: Rachmaninoff's Con
certo in C Minor, Artur Rubin
stein, pianist. 

WEST'S MUSIC STORE 

14 S. Dubuque 3213 
young business men. We wl11 -------------

pay well for good apartment, and 
desire maid service. Contact 
Gerald M. Burnside between 5 
and 7 p.rn. 'none 8-1557. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For efflcienl furniture 
Movln, 

and 
Bagga,e Transfer 

Dial - 9696 ~ - OW 

Apartments for Rebt 92 
3~m TP1I'tJhent. Rent reason-

able. Furniture must be 
bought by renter. Write Box 1-
M, Daily Iowan. 

III 

Find'a bargain, sell a bargain with 
a "Miscellaneous for Sale" ad. 

Low cost Want Ads bring high 
returns. Call your ad in any day 
before 5, and your ad will be sel
ling for you in the next morning's 
1lif1lr'lbWan. 

Tuxedo $25. Size 27-38. 906 E. 
College. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All makes of radio. 

Work fUaranteed 
Pick-up and dellv8l'1 
WOODBURN SOum: 

SERVICE 
8 Eo Colle,. Dial 8-0181 

strrrON RADIO SERVIa 
Guannteecl Repeta 

For All Makel 
Home and Auto RadlOi 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

131 JC. Matket Dial 2UI 

tw1ilture 164 

SPRING FURNITURE V ALOES 
Pluorescent desk lamp ........ $7.95 

Bunk Beds ............................ '18.85 

Durham card tables .............. $4.95 

Lamp shades for table 

or floor models 

Mapzine baskets ........... _..... $3.95 

MORRIS FtJRNITU'RE CO. 
217 S. Clinton 7212 

·Y.a'D .. 7MI' ....... ... 
JNnl .. c.o.D. ...... ,. ... 
__ u .. _ lui, eanhIl. ... 

_IMI lAw ... ......... 
.. ~ ... INe ...... 

COD Ceaners 
ICII .. CGpII. 
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,Truman Asks 
$250·Million 
For Needy 
W~SHINGTON (JP}-The Tru

man administration asked con
gress yesterday for $200-million 
to $250-million a year to help 
provide home relief and medical 
care for all needy, including 
physically and mentally handi
~apped I!nd joblEss person.s not 
covered !by unemployment Lnsur
ance. 

The reaction on Capitol Hill 
was non-cpmmittal for the most 
part. How much, it any, on the 
program will be approved by 
congress is uncertain. 

Chairman Doughton (D-NC) 
ot the house ways and means 
committee drcHned to lake a po
sition one way or the other, pend
ing study. 

Arthur J. Altmeyer. commis
sioner for !loci 11.1 security, 
opened before Doughlon's com
mittee the administration's ar
gumenta backlll&' President 
Truma.n's proposals for a va.st 
expansion of the I'eneral social 
seemty program. He dealt 
with relief for the poor first. 
Social security has abolished 

the poorhouse, Altmeyer said, and 
he sft as the new objective: "Pre
venting destitution." 

To this end he said Truman 
wants federal tinancial aid ex
tended to all needy people, in a 
federal-state money matching 
system-up to $10Q a month tor a 
nredy couple plus $20 for each 
additional person in a needy 
home. 

"To enable states to make 
medical care avalla.ble to needy 
persons we believe tha.t fed
eral participation should be ex
tended to payments made di
rectly to Indlvldu.als a.nd agen
c�es furnlshl~ medical serv
lees and supplles to pubUc a.s
sletance recipients." 
Direct relief for aU needy per

sons is one point in Truman's 
overall security program, which 
also includes: 

1. Blanketing of 2D-million 
more persons - doctors, lawyers, 
farmers, businessmen, servants 
and others- under old age insur
ance, bringing the total number 
of persons covered to 50-million. 

2. Greatly increased benefits. 
3. Boosting security taxes on 

pay and payrolls. 
The President has sent this leg

islation to congress. He has 
promised bill slater call1ng 
for a national program of 
health insurance-with the gov
ernment paying doctor bills out 
ot funds collected from new pay
rolls taxes-and also calling for 
expansion of unemployment com
pensation, 

First Girder Placed on Benton Street Bridge • 

( . (Dally Iowan pholo by Jim aobln.on) 
JUGH WATER. HASN T STOPPED WORK on the Benton street brlqe, Contrutor E. V. Jensen of Des 
Moines said yesterda.y. The arrival of the first .apel'l&nlctural steel for the $251,000 project la.st week 
~lgJ1aled the beginning of the last link of work on the brldl'e which Is scheduled to be completed some
time this summer. Workers here a.re puttlnc up tbe fir~ of the giant cirders which serve as a. support 
for the bridge. 

'Destiny' Talk Opens Religion-in-Life Week 
Americans rely too much on 

chance -even to the point of ac
tual survival being left to chances 
of war, Dean John Thompson of 
the Univel1;ity of Chicago chapel, 
told the .. Religion-in-Life weEk 
opening convocation audience 
Sunday night. 

Thompson spoke to more than 
400 people on "Origin and Dest
iny," in the main lounge of the 
Iowa union. 

He said Americans reliance on 
chance is an indication of their 
immaturity. Maturity is the goal 
of religion, education and Relig
ion-in-LiCe week itseU, the speak
er said. 

Thel'e is a distinction be
tween the demands of origin 
and those of destiny in al'JIiev
ing a mature life, Thompson 
pOinted out. Origin is tyranni
cal as a basis for mature living. 

But through destiny we can 
achieve maturity by consciously 
and responsibly choosing our own 
fates, he said. 

Presiding over the convocation 
was MUn Dakin, administrative 
dean of the president's office. 
Music was provided by tbe uni
versity chorus under the direction 
of PrOf. Herald Stark of the SUI 
music department. 

At 2:30 yesterday afternoon 
Rev. A.J. Muste SpOke on "Ap-

pUca.tlon of Gandhism to in
ternational R.elatlons," in the 
YMCA rooms, and a "Skeptles 
Hour" was conducted by Rev. C. 
Vin White and Rev. Victor 
Murtland In the senate cham
ber. 

At 3:W Rev, George Kelsey 
spoke on "Church -Economics 
and Politics," and: Harold Ehren
sperger spoke on "Conscience on 
Stage," in the senate chamber, 

H.arold Ehrensperger discussed 
the relationship of drama and re
ligion, 

* * * Today's Schedule. 
The schedule for today is as 

follows: 
6:15 to 7 a.m. Morning masses, 

St. Thomas More Chapel. 
6:45 a.m. Morning conference, 

St. Thomas More chapel, Father 
McPhillips. 

7:15 am .. Breakfast conference 
for leaders and committee heads, 
Lutheran studEmt 'house. 

8 a.m. WSUI morning chapel, 
the Rev. Charles Schwantes. 

7:30 to 12:30 Classroom lectures 
and personal conferences. 

10:50 a.m. WSUI broadcast. 
Prof. Marcus Bach will intcrview 
the Rev. C. Vin White. 

12:30 p.m. Studeots Concerned 

luncheon at Iowa Union. The Rev. 
A.J. Muste, speaker. 

2:30 Semin.ars. "Application of 
Gandhii sm to International Rela
tions," the Rev, A,J, Muste, YM
CA rooms. "Skeptics Hour," the 
Rev. C. Vin White and the Rev. 
Victor Murtland, senate chamber. 

3:30 p.m. Seminars. ''Conscience 
on Stage," Harold Ehrensperger, 
senate chamber. "Church -Eco
nomics and Politics," the Rev. 
George Kelsey, YMCA rooms. 

4:30 p.m. CoIfee hours at stu
dent centers. 

7:30 p.m, Third evening confer
ence, St. Thomas More chapei, 
Father McPhillips. 

8 p.m. Convocation, the Rev. A. 
J. Muste, house chamber. 

9 p.m. Fireside chats at student 
centers. 

~ 
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FOR DAY BY DAY - WEEK BY WEEK SAVINGS r .~ ~';I 

ON FOOD ITEMS - BUY AT ECONOMY SUPER MKTS. 

Workmen Start Job 
Of Spanning R,iver 
With Steel G,irders 

Workmen yesterday began put
ling up the first sUperstructural 
steel for the new Benton street 
bridge, E. V. Jensen, contractor, 
announced. 

The first girder, a 90-foot, 15-
ton hunk of steel, was swung 
:from the muddy west bank up -to the west abutment and 
first pier in the river, 
said. 

Six girders in all have been 
sent to Iowa City from the Amer
ican Bridge Building company 
plant in Gary, Ind., he said. 

Delay In the shipment of the 
steel may IIlow down the Ini
tial prorress, Jensen stated, but 
it will not prevent completion 
of the 1251,000 project by July. 

"We should make it by July 1 
easily," Jensen declared. "The 
bridge may be completed by the 
middle of June." Completion dates 
hinge upon how much high water 
slows down the construction, Jen
sen added. 

A temporary shoring built up 
across the river by the workmen 
has been flooded and partly 
washed away by the present high 
waters. It would have been used 
as a foo ting for the men as they 
put up the girders. 

Jensen said as IIOOn as the 
first circler Is up the men will 
have to make a second shor
Inl' over the old one 80 they 
can go on working. 

WSUI to Feature 
Full Hour 'Check' 

A full hour of popular record
ings will be presented by WSUI 
from midnight to 1 a.m. tonight 
during the station's monthly fre
quency check, Roger Hippsley, 
WSUI promotion director said 
yesterday. 

Purpose of the program is to 
give the FCC a chance to find out 
whether WSUI has strayed from 
the "lnO spot." The check is made 
by a pri,vate concern which relays 
the results to the FCC. 

_____ LOOK AT THESE VALUES~~I111111!111_ 

WINDSOR CLUB 

CHEESE .. .2 Ib.6ge 
"Everybody likes Chesterfield 

because it's MILDER. 
It's MY cigarette." -

CRISCO y~f)~ 
SIAIIRING IN 

Mrs. Allbee Gels New Posl Local Police Court 
Frines Drivers $85 Mrs. Blallchc G. Allbee, 32 . 'linton stl'eel, has bc('ll l·l(,t~lctl 

executive secretary of the lowa department of the American Legion Joseph H. Englcr of Cedar Rap. 
auxiliary. ids and Ralph W. Walsh ot IOwa 

l\nnoullceUlellt ol Mrs· Alluce's ('leclioJl wall JIIaue by thc excen· CiLy were fined $27.50 each in 
tive committee of tile auxiliary IIl!St ·unday. police COUI·t yesterday on charges 

A chartel' mrmbcr of the -------- - of speeding. 
I"rank Lewi ' CHick Unit, Post Prpjecls of the organization in- In addition. Walsh was fined 
No. 46. Marshalltown, )hR. All. elude aid for disablEd servicemen $12.50 on a charge ot no chauf. 
bee has been active in auxiliul'Y in various Iowa veteran's hos- feur's license. 
work sInce 1922. She receivd pita Is, aid ~or children of Iowa's J ack Squire. At. Brooklyn, 

servicemen and the Americanism N.Y., was fined $12.50 by Pollee 
national recognition from her program. Judge Emil G. Trott on a char'e 
work as executive committee f I I th r 

MRS. ALLBEE 

woman from Iowa. and as cllair· 
man of the constitution and by. 
laws committee. 

As executive secretary for the 
state Amerlca.n Legion atudIl
ary Mrs. Allbee will work with 
Iowa's 6 1 0 auxiliary units 
which have a. membership of 
60,000 women. 

r ife ~ 
l1lS1ttal(c 

CONSULT 

Paul W. Knowl_ 
Phone 80872 

repreaentJDI' 
J{a .... al Life IDs. C •• 
.r Mon\peUv Vermolll 

V. V, 8h.pher4 Ar'." 

Mrs. Allbee will supervise the 0 ea.v ng e seene 0 an It· 
manufacture and distribution of eldent. He was driver or a car 
over a mi,lion memorial poppies that struck a parked car ownecl 
made by disabl(d veterans. by Warren Meyer at the Hill. 

For the past year Mrs. Allbee crest parking lot last Wednea
has served as chaperon for the day. 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. She Carmine D. Grecie, 1136 Kirk. 
will leave at once to take up her wood court, paid a $4.50 fine In 
duties tor the state auxiliary in police court yesterday, Judge 
the Argonne armory in Des Trott found him guilty of failUre 
¥oines. ~o heed an arterJal stop sign. 

ATTEND: 
Religion Life Seminars 

. 
In 

2:30 - "Application of Gandhiism to 

International Relations" 

YMCA Rooms. A. J. Muste. leader. 

"Skeptics Hour" 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

C. Vin White and Victor MurtIand, leaders. 

3:30 • "Conscience on Stage" • 

Senate Chamber, Harold Ehrensperger, leader. 

"Church - Economics and Politics" 

YMCA Rooms, Geo. C. Kelsey, leader 

LA R'D ........ 2lbs. 
2 Sci FRE EGSH GCOUSNTRY doz.39c 

"A LETTER TO THREE WIVES" 

HUNTS ' 

,FRUIT COCKTAIL 

OXYDOL 
Texaa Seedle .. 

.2 IS - • ., so. DU 8UQUE 
• o. so. eLI N TON " . 

Fa.ncy - In 

Heavy Syrup 12 fall 4' 5' c 
cans 

.. lb. 33c I~,r.a[~ ~ip <.SOC ' 

A 20TII CENIURY·FOX PRODUCTION 

., 
" \' 

. The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke CHESTERFIELD 
. BEN HOGAN .ay .... "Mine's Chesterfield . 

I took to them righf . from the tee-off ... " 

MAKE YOU RS THE M I LDE R CIGARETTE 
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England's r. 
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streets and a 
throughout ea 
England. 

In Germany, 
bomb-weaken 
oene and 10 0 
serioUsly when 
collapsed durin 
street car trattl 

The allied a 
Berlin was held 
yesterday beei 
wealher. Fli&i1 
shortly alter nI 
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GAMBJ.mR, 0 
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the flre-gulted ( 
yun colle8e ) 
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Three student 
retelved when t 
windoWi 01 ttl_ I 
ltone dormllory 
olben were mil 
dead. CoUe,e 0 
believed the bod 
lin, Itudenls w 
the lilbria. 




